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GOVERNOR LOSES FiRST 
CONTEST; WITHDRAWAL 

OF NOMINEES REFUSED

COURT VOTES 
RETENTION OF 

FARM AGENTS

Senate By Vote of 16*11 Déclin- ONE IS KILLED,
es to Dr^p Sterling Trio From
Board of Education; Yet Con- ANOTHER INJURED
firmation In Doubt.

j A cheese manufacturing plant, with [ 
ar initial capacity of 10,000 pounds ' 

 ̂of whole milk daily, will be opened at 
Wichita Falls February 14.

is

•ed

Austin, Jan. 20.— Mrs. Miriam A. 
Ferifuf.on, who had been Kovernor of 
Texas exactly a week, lost her first 
contest in the senate Tuesday when 
that body voted to deny her request 
to withdraw three appointwents made 
by former Governor R. S. SterlinR.

Mrs. Feriruson wanted to withdraw 
three Sterling appointees to the state 
board of education and substitute her 
owu selections in order that she might

Shoot ing; Scrape at Noodle at 
Early Hour Sunday Fatal For 

One Participant.

A jury at Plainview found Jack 
Sullivan guilty of the armed robbery 
ol the Olton State bank last summer 
and set his punishment at 20 years in 
state penitentiary.

Appropriates §1,200 to (Jo With ——
Other Funds for ContinuinK I ^ A T r C  P O R
Exten.sion Service, in Place of 1 ^ £ . 1  £ 1 /1 1  
§400 Previously Voted.

AMENDMENT ABOLISNING 
LAME DUCKS RATIFIED; 

MISSOURI 36TH STATE

lEAGl'E MEET

-A storm striking portions of Red 
River county at 7 :.30 last Friday even-  ̂

j ing left four dead, three adult negro- I

lnterschola.stic .Meet for Taylor
(eunty Comes on Friday, Mar. 

.31, and Saturday, Apr. 1.

While the early Sunday morning 
r.hooting in which one negro was kill
ed and another seriously injured oc
curred near Noodle, crowds around the 
city hall here moat of that morning 
evidenced interest in developments 
until Jones county ofifeers came after

e.s and one boy, and seriou-sly injured 
, half a dozen others.

;el

29 f

have representation on the nina-mem-1 Ray Maze, local 26-year-old negro, 
ber board. The senate voted against ¡g being held in connection with 
her, 16 to 11. Lhe shooting affair.

Various phases of the question had | Grand jury in 104th district court 
been under discussion ever since the ! at Anson was reconvened Wednesday 
legislative session began two weeks j to investigate the shooting, which re- 
agc. The question still had not Ween | the death of Jerry Erney and

-A. F. Payne, 28, refinery worker, 
was fatally wounded at his home in 
Houston by the accidental discharge 
of a shotgun which he said he was 
preparing to take down town to sell.

Lost in the fog early Friday morn
ing. th  ̂ body of Ray Fuller, 36, was 
lound Saturday afternoon still seated 

j in the cockpit of the mail plane which 
I  had crashed into the side of a hill .«ev- 
' en miles southwest of Boerne.

Taylor county will pay $1,200 on 
the salaries ol farm and home dem- 
onstiation agent.s this year.

The commissioners court in a 
called session Saturday voted to ap
propriate that amount from the gen
era' fund for the purpose of contin- 
uinp exten.' îon service in the county.
The action supersedes that taken on 
Jar.iiar> 0, when the four commission- Playground and volley ball contests 
t il voting unanimously, agreed to . will be held Saturday,-March 25. 

i pay onlj $400 toward the salary of a I Complete program for the two-day 
I home demonstration agent, and made ; meet is to be prepared soon, under 
I no provision for farm extension ser-• direction of R. A. Burgess, Merkel, 
. vice. I who is director general. Individual en-
! The new motion, adopted by a vote tiance fees of 10 cents will be charged

Hereafter Newjy Elected Con
gresses Will Convene on Jan. 3, 
Following Election; Inaujru- 
ratiun Will Come on Jan. 20.

Taylcr county’s interscholastic lea
gue meet has been set for Friday, 
March 31, and Saturday, April 1.

^rttled, as a two-thirds vote would 
be necessary to confirm the Sterling 
appointees and feveral senators ex
pressed doubt that such a 
cr.uld bo mustered.

- ] i .,

N

i

injuries of Frank Jenkins, both of 
A n.son.

i Erney, a cement worker about 44 
majority years old, wa.s brought to Merkel for 

nuslical attention for a pistol wound 
The .Sterling choices were Ben T i- ; ¡p the lower part of the face. He war 

ringer of Garland. C. H. Chernosky ^ter carried to Abilene and died .Sun-' 
of Houston, and Tom Garrard of Lub- (jgy afternoon. Jenkins was shot in the j

arm and shoulder. !
City Mar-hal Dickinson took .Maze; 

in charge and held him for Jones  ̂
county officers. ®

Tho shcMiting is allc>ged to have oc
curred about 4 a. m. Sunday as the ' 
negnies were engaged in a game of 
monte, following a Saturday night
tuppcT at a negro residence near i „  , „  _
NocMlle ' Haskell pcstofficc, Elks lodge and sev-

_______________________  jeia ' -Tfices was razed by fire origi-
I nating on the upper floor and threat-, 

of the new admi.nisirntion. Senators A J  rr* * 1 State bank and'
A n d  lliX p O T tS  v j f l i n  other structures before it was brought I 

---------  under control. .

hock. .All were reappointments. The 
senate first had deferred action until 
it learncvi whether Sterling had the I 
legal right to make these ncminations. 
By that time the change of admini'- 
trations had occ-urred and Mrs. Fer- 
gi n had a.-;ked that the appoint- 
mentf be withdrawn.

The vi.te Tuesday came at the end 
of four hours of argument. Support-

of two to one, provides that $800 
shall bs paid for home demonstration 
.eivice and $400 for farm extension 

 ̂ work.
I The body of a well-dressed woman. * presented by Luth-
Iwho appaiently had been stabbed to !* '' commissioner of precinct 1.
death, was found Wednesday where it i iecondeii by .4. J. Canon, of pre- 

I had been hidden in a wooded creek 1 ^  o f precint 3 voted
bottom near the Polk-frinity county

about a <ruarter of a mile from ' « f pcecinct 4, did not
highway ' Ih® meeting. Judge Camp pre-

• sidinl, but, as there was no tie, did 
not vot^.

With th county’s appropriation of 
•1,200, a alary oi $2.000 is provided 
for both the farm and the home dem-

Officia’ state investigation of con- 
diticsTs at the San Antonio state hos
pital had been proposed as the after
math of murdfh complaints against 
two men accuse<f of killing Hollis 
O’Neal, a patient, by beating and 
striking him. !

The two story building housing the

ers of Mrs. Ferguson accuse«! the «ith- ■ _______________________
er faction of thwarting the progress C o t t O l i  C o n S U m p t iO H

a ...A A. Æm, ̂ 4 . A r ̂  a ■ - . . . mm, mm ^  mm mm Am ^
^opposing the governor’“ request delv-i 

ntî  the records to assail the acts '

ensiration agent, the state appropria
ting $1,600 and $1̂ 200 respectively, 
f>i) their lalacies.

It is understood that Miss Caroline 
Chambers and C. Metz Heald, who 
have been engag«-d in extension work 
in Taylor county for several years, 
will continue their services, under the 
new provision of the court.

---------- ------ c----------------

for participation in each event.
! Dates were fixed Saturday at a 
meeting of the league directors, pre- 

] ceding a luncheon program of the 
Taylor County Teachers association, 
held at the .Abilene high school audi
torium.

Ozell Murdock, league director of 
choral singing, has requested that each 
rchool expectmg to enter the contest 
be represented at a meeting next Sat
urday at 3 p. m. in the county superin
tendent’s office. Time and place for 
the contest will be cho.sen and other 
important matters decided, he said.

Following the luncheon hour. Coun
ty Superintendent Williams conducted 
a conference on the teaching of arith
metic for intermediate teachers, and 
Misv Madge .‘-tanford, rural sch'iol 
supervisor, presided at a ct>nference 
of primary teachers. Story telling 
and exhibits were discussed.

tb' governor'- hu.'band, Jemes E.  ̂ 3\ashington, Jan. 26.—Cotton con-

/revnous term. 1 increase in recent months despite gea-
f  ---------------- ,------- --------- - erally unfuvniable trends in many

.  D e a t h  C l a i m s  1 4 - Y d a r -  •-.er acricultural products, the cen-
\  /~\̂  1  T\ TT 1 bureau and commerce department
\  O l d  D o r o t h y  H u ^ r h e s  have reported.

' • Census bureau figures showed that
The homo <>f Mr. and Mrs. J. B .' roDon consunvd in the United States

I One convict, A. L. l.ester, 2.3, of 
Harris county, under a ID-year .seiiten- 

I ce for robbery, was shot to death and 
; n.nother wounded when a blast from 
guard.'’ shotguns cut short a dash for 
liberty at the Retrieve state pri.'ion 

’ farm at .Angleton.

Indictments Filed in
House Biirj^laries Here

Deput\’ Collector to 
Remain Here Until

Last Day Allowed of the 48 states. Every legislature that
______  ha-- not already ratified i« now in see-

Washington, Jan. 26.— After tan 
. years of trying, and a hundred of 
waiting, the United States modern
ized its political machine Monday by 
eliminating defeated officials—tbs
“ lame ducks”—from government, 

j A twentieth amendment was written 
into the constitution declaring that 
after this year both the president and 
the newly chtisen congress shall take 
( ffice the January following Novem
ber’s election, and that the old-time 
shoi-T session which for so long has 
clogged the political machinery with 
its ineffectiveness, (hall be held no 
m' r̂e. The present one is the last.

The new lame duck amendment 
will—

1—Convene newly elected congreas- 
ei on Jan. 3, following election in- 
■ 'ji' i f 13 months later.
2__Abolish the holdover short ses

sions which bring back a previous con- 
gres.s for three months work after a 
nrw cengress has been elected.

—Change the date of presidential 
inauguration from March 4, to Jan. 
20.

Ratification by the Missouri legis
lature Monday morning placed that 
tatr the 36th one to approve the 

amendment, causing it to become ef- 
.'ective. I.ater in the same day. though 
n. mere states were needed, Georgia 
.nmi Utah a«lded their ratifications, 
bringing the total to 38, Mas.sachn- 
settc and Nevada, which had hoped for 
the 36th place, postponed final action.

There are prospects, however, that 
this- might become the one amend
ment to be ratified by unanimous rote

Trials of Ben Chaney, against 
whom 3 indictment.s charging house 
burglary, were returned in 42nd dis
trict court Monday, ■were set by 
Judge .M. S. I»ng for next Monday, 

.30.

MOn.Mrs. L. M. Touch.etone. one of t h e __________ ____________
deputies of County Tax Collector ^ .\ r iQ th e r  S O P  O f  t h e

during the la«t five months rf 1932 
totahxl 2,340,284 bales compared with 
2,191,017 bales during the .»ame period 
in 1931.

Cotton exports.in the same period L. G. McDonald, and other Swisher

H ughes of Nubia was made Immeasur
ably sad last Friday morning when 
at the early hour of 4:10 the death 
angfl claimed their I4-year-oId dau-
ghtet D< rothy. ' incre.ssed to 4,246,00« bales, valued a t ; county peace officers.

Funeral ser\’ices were h-ld Friday $166,776,000 compared with 4,0.37,00« 
afternoon at the White Church, con- bales valued at $16.3,462,000. 
ducteil by Rev. O. I). Pruitt, Bapti.«t Domestic consumption also showed 
past(>r, and burial followed at the «  gain in December over December 
White Church cemetery. 11931.

*---------- ----- ------------------ I ---------------- o---------- ------
Former ( ircus .Man Pies. i Oklahoma’s Second (iov. Dies.

Sheriff John C. .Moseley of Swisher j January 
ccunty was shot to death Sunday night ■ The indictments charged night-time
by three persons whom he sought 1 burglaries of the honms of C. K. Rus- 
to arrest and who are being hunted in ' .“ell and Dr. W. T. Sadler at Merkel, 
ar inten.se drive by his chief deputy, and the home of N. J. Tims at Tu.«-

cola.
Earlier in the day he waived ex- 

am'ning trial before Justice Tom 
White at Baird, on a charge of at
tempt to kidnap 11-year-old Pauline

. approximately $3,800, after locking ’ / T
: nin.. .n-'r.lnv«« »ml in January 14, and five com-

.A two-gun robber ‘’cleaned out”  the j 
Covington (H»ll county) State bank 
shrrtly afternoon Wednesday, taking

Ckburne, Texa,s, Jan. 26.— Andy 
A. (Gu.') Powell, 72, once a ringmas
ter in the Barnum Circu.s and owner

^considerable property in Texas, died 
Thursday at Mineral Wells.

Ardmore, Ok., Jan. 26.— lA“e Cruce. 
70, Oklahoma’s second governor, was 
burie«! beside the grave of his wife, 
who preceded him by thirty years, in 
Rose Hill cemetery here Sunday,

nine employees and customers in the 
vault, while a confederate waited out
side in an automobile.

,

M E R K E L  2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, January 24, 1913.)

Investigations of an allege«! student 
drinking party at a San Antonio room
ing house led to the arrest and con
viction in federal court of Mrs. Rosa
lie Brehm, the-seller of the pint of 
whirkey which the students took to 
the r«x)ming house, who was given a 
six months’ suspended sentence.

Judgq Warwick H. Jenkins, 84, for

e
I plaints charging burglary of Calla- 
I ban county hom«*s—at Baird, Clyde 
; and Putnam. Bunds were set at $1,000 
; in each of th« cases. Chaney was re- 
! turned to Abilene by Sheriff Burl 
j Wheeler, who was accompanied by 
!C. K. Russell.
j Indictment.s against Chaney were 
I included in a batch of nine reported 
'to  Judge L«>ng Monday. Six other 
1 charges of burglary are pending 
. against him in 42nd court.

Grady Parmelly, who has been station
ed at the city hall here sint^ January 
16 for the convenience of tax-payers 
of Morkei and west Taylor county, 
will remain through Monday and 
Tu€^day of next week, tor tho collec
tion of poll taxes and ccunty and state 
taxes, Tuesday being the last day for 
the payment of these taxes, and will 
also remain at the city hall We«lnes- 
day. F««bruary 1, for the payment of 
auto taxes. It will be noted that Feb- 
luary 1 is allowed for the pa\Tncnt of 
the latter taxes.

In regard to issuing of car li«ren»cs, 
Mr«. Touch.stone wi-hes to cmpliasize 
the request that owners bring not only 
their new headlight certificates, but 
th.at they also bring their 1932 auto 
licen.«e, which is es.sentia! in issuing 
the new licen«e receipt.

Old South Passe? On

Mrs. S. F. Annis has been adv-ia- 
ed «if the death of a cousin. Major J. 
J. R«>binson. which «iccurred at Breck- 
enridge on Sun«iay, January 15.

He was a remnant of the Old South, 
r. Confederate \-eteraii. “ They are 
dropping off, one by one. and, like the 
Syhaline leaves, the f«nver they be
come the more precious they are.”

I'rsres 16-to-l Silver.
Washington. Jan. 26.—Senator

Wh<H-!er (Dem.), Montana, announced 
M< nday h« w mid drive for early sen- 
n'e action on remonetization of silver 
hv offering hi-- 16-to-l bill as an am- 
< ndment to the pending Glas- banking 
hill.

' many years prominent in the activities ' ---- -------o-

The Wo«)dmen of Merkel Camp No. 
719 and the Woodmen circle held a 
joint installation Friday night. Offi
cers for the order were installed as 
follows: W, L. Burns, C. C.; W. M. 
Elliott, A. L.; J. M. Pate, banker; 
Seth Hamilton, clerk; H. F. R«>gers, 
escort; C. K. Russell, watchman; R. 
£ . Counts, manager. After the work 
was dor^ ice cream was enjoyed by 
over fifty members taking part.

\ Tuesday during the recess period of 
th« North Ward sch<K>l Henry King 

. sjiMired ■the misfortune of losing the 
|yesight of his eye when a sharp point- 
e«i stick was thr«»wn by Will Merritt, 

• one of his playmates, the stick strik
ing the eye and penetrating the outer 
ball.

day, returning to their home Monday. 

W. F. Dunning of Eskota was in the

and (nice 1905 secretary of the board
of trustee* of Baylor university and
who was admitted to the practice of

mm 1 . .. . .law in McLennan county in 1869, diedcity Monday looking after the pur- , t, . .  . . . .-i._____/  ___ ____ J. .u- ■«“ ‘••y Friday morning at his home in
Waco.

of the Baptist denomination in Texas i B s c l p f e r  C c l^ G r S  S H o W

Speed and Brilliance

chase of new 
Trading Co.

goods for the Eskota

Miss Fannie Swann was in Tye 
Tuesday iirganizing a music class, 
which she has su<x:essfully done, and 
will go there twice a week to teach.

Spring
hades.

whipcord in all the new

W, D. Wotxiroof & Co,

Dem Rust, manager of the Rust and 
McCauley Drug Co., is in Putman this 
week, building fences and shooting 
squirrels. He also visited his grand
father, S. S. Ramaey, at Cottonwod 
while in that section.

L. Sparkman of Dallas, a former 
Merkel man, was on the streets Sat
urday shaking hands with old friends.

Mr. and Mn. M. P. Paylor of Clyde 
TieHad Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pnylor Son-

Misses Lola Jones, Ola Belie Hay
nes, Annette Ash and Willie Bonds 
were up from Abrlend to see the bas
ketball game.

Henry Orr of Putnam came in Fri
day to visit his mother and other rela
tives.

Prize List for Show

• • « e d y /f c /  o f bdASTER E X E C U T I V E ^

tw f  Sm m  tml p v sB M  irt««
■ for Ite heavr-harSnwd wte wiD ted 
n * n « s « l  *Tht Man Notody Kaswi.*

TIME FOR EVERYTHING.
The di.'wiples had many worries. They wanted to get it clear a.q

Any gridiron worshiper who hap
pened to be around the city of Black- 
well la«t Saturday had his chance to
see with his own eyes play after play -----  ■ . . . , »-• ______________ _
of b ..koib .ll th.t oquivloni to their relative position, m the new Kinsrdom ; they were c o n c ^  
any of the famous touchd«.wn plays ' ed beoause outsiders, not properly m itiat^ into the organizatf^. 

Ready Next Week P^iied by Old number “77” , “Red” 1 were claiming to be followers of Jesus and doing miracles m hts
Grange himself. | name. They fretted becau.^ there was SO much work to be done and

In an eight way tournament in the days too short for doing  ̂it. ^
«'hich Merkel wa.s represented, some But Jesus towered magnificently above it all. Wnei*ever he went 
of the moat effective side blocking, the children flocked. Pomp and circumstances mean nothing » to  
rolling block and tripping that was them. Their instinct cuts through all outward semblance with a ... 
ever executed was displayed before ' keen swift edge. So they swarmed around, tugging at his gar-

A complete list of prizes for Mer
kel’s third annual poultry show will be 
published in The Mail next wee’ . Se
cretary Castle Ellis is now busily en
gaged in preparing the prize list.

N.

Monday, February 13, (second Mon- basketbdll fans In the gym at Black-
day in Merkel,) is to be the first day . well.
of the show, which continues Tuesitayi Merkel drew Hilton as it* first op- 
and Wednesday, February 14 and 15. ponent, Tho game was probaMy the 
The place will be announced later. closest game of the day. Not until the

It has been decided this year that, last two minutes of the game did the

Harve Paylor and Uncle J. B. Pay
lor came in from Douglas, Ariz., Sun
day to spend a few day* with the for
mer’* parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. E. 
Paylor.

Sam Robert* and Tiry Sublett have 
purchased the Abilene Merkel freight 
line, fonnerly owned by J. W. Dodd, 
and will haal anything you want frea 
the sister dty.

entries will be restricted to Merkel’s 
trade territory. President R. A. Ellis 
has announced.

---------------------------
Agreement on Collectorshlps.
Washington, Jan. 26.—.Appointment 

of W. A. Thomas of Dallas to be col
lector of internal 
northern distriirt of 
quarters in Dallas, ai 
er of Austin to be 
southern district, 
in Austin, are 
agreed apon by the

I

<

score vary more than two points. In 
these last two minutes Hilton players 
lucked out on wild, reckless passes, 
sinking four goals from the vicinity 
of the ten second line. The final score 

28-21.
Church, right forward for Merkel, 

point man with fifteen«  for the  ̂ high 
ee, with heed- pointa.
Alex S. Walk-1 ^
lector for the I Monday afternoon Blair and Mer

headquarters I kel wegetl a bitter fight on the Mer-
to have been. hel eourt. Merkel finaHy won by 18-17

■enatore. • in an overtime period of play.

ments, climbing on hi.s knees, begging to hear more o f his stories.
It wa.s all highly improper and wasteful in the di.sciple«’ eyes. 

But Jesus would hâve none o f it. “ Suffer little children to come un
to me!”  he commanded. And he added one o f those .sayings which 
should make ao clear the message of his gospel. “They are the very 
essence o f the Kingdom of Heaven,”  he said, “unless you become 
like them you shall in no wise enter in.”  Like them . . . like little 
children . . . laughing . . . joyous . . . unaffected . . . trust
ing implicitly . . . with time to be kind.

To be sure Jesus was not always in the crowd. He had hia long 
hours of withdrawal when, in communion with hia Father, he re
filled the deep reservoirs of his strength and love. Toward the end 
he was more preoccupied. He knew naonths in advance that if he 
made another journey to Jerusalem his fate would be sealed;yet he 
never wavered in his decision to make that journey. Starting oat 
on it, his mind filled with the approeching conflict» hig shouMere
burdened with the whole wmdd’e need, he heard hie 
out from the roadside in shrill unfamiliar tones. **Jeoas 
. . . thou aon of David . . . have m m y  en me 

(Coatfaiied om Page T «« .)

was»»* called

•I»

Í
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M-'rk.

1'., Knuu.;
'.■llover t ’-sp. , r*\ 1

TKI KI-HONt: NO 
Éiitrre«! MÍ thv p-.'t 
Texa«, *• stfoml cls.-- irail.

s r n s (• r : ¡P T ¡n s  r a t e s
Taylor and Jone;« counti**s 
Anyxvhere eNi‘

(In Advance)
Advertising Rates On .Application. 

All dbituarie:). resolutions of reepect, 
cards of thank», etc., are classed as 
advertising;, and will be chared for 
at Ic per word.

T i l l M E R K E I ,  M A IL

“ P a ' U l '  .'V W o m a i ■ ”  Jj-J i rtlj u i|)on ibk f.i

id-'V, .lar.uary 27, 1033.

• 1 ¡i I'A The l.u id ir- Kvre of 
H. G W'ells' Story

r t nding' Dr. Mor- 
vau - IV Kn i>f t(.Ti.ir, ir told in the 
I 'Ur‘ e ol a ten.»ely --xcitiiiif narrative.

$200

N’O.V/i;»l HAT COSTRAD/CTORY.
“ It’s a stranjr»' world, my master».” 

The quotation may not be correct, 
word for word, and we do not ni>w re
call the author, probably a dramatist 
o f  the Shake oearean time

But the quotation from Theodore H. 
Price, editor of Commerce and Finan
ce, New York City, which follows, is 
verbatim:

"I have had to do with the com
modity market.» nearly all my life. I 
uited to think that they were swayed 
by statistics, but in my old a^e I have

Don’t fail to see the irn*at maifician, 
Eujfint iaiurant, in his su|»erb enter
tainment of mattic, intioducinK -c ires

I
of mystifying exjieriments in pure 
slfight-of-hand—"the closer you watch • 
the less you see.’’

F I 
{

H. G. \Ve!N’ "I..land of L< .Souls”
»how» Thursday anil Friday, Feb. 2 
and 3, at the Palace theatre, Sweet
water. with Charles loiughton, Bela 

I 1 ugori. Richard .Arlen, Delia Hyams 
land the “ Panther Woman” (Kathleen 
burke) in the leading roles.

I It is a fantastic story of a scientist,
' Dr. .Moreau, who has discovered a i
i means of converting beasts into men. j  ̂I R S I C L.\SS 
jOn ar isolated island in the South i |,Al’NDRY WORK ‘
I Seas, he conducts his weird experi- * ■
; ments, and there has created a strange We are at your service every day I 
; race of beast-men and one woman, his ip the week. We call for and de- 
I masterpiece, made from a panther, liver. Just phone 77 and see how 

Parker, a young adventurer, j  quickly we answer your call.I How
wanders into the island and is indir-

1 L A U R A N T
Th* Man of  Many Mytterlas

, ^ Senior cla.ss of the Merkel High
become convinced that it is senUra«r.t4 sponsoring a prgram of mag-
or psychology that brinir« about a 
change i.a tt,e public attitude toward 
e<-yi\»Trirc questions involving an ad
vance or decline in commodity 
values.”

Surely the age-old and unalterable 
law of supply and demand has not 
been thrown in the di.scard by such 
an authority on economics as Theo
dore H. Price, a leader in the world of 
financt for over two decades to the 
writer's knowledge.

Perhaps psychologx* in the form < f 
fear in the bai.-k of people’.s mind.« is 
respcn.sible for the buyers’ strike and 
the unbreakable deadlock that .still 
hold.s in its vr«e the many idle dollar« 
of this rich and glorious country.

It wouii; seem that the famous econ
omist ir.icht .»ee some advantage after 
all to some of the proposal* that have 
beer branded as artificial in contra
distinction to fundamental laws.

ic and entertainnrent at the Grammar 
School auditorium on next Tuesday 
evening, January 31. The price of ad- 
mis.sion will be twenty-fnv cents for . 
adults and fifteen cents for all school 
children. The hour for beginning will 
be 7:30 o’clock. .Mr. ¡..aurant with his 
■ ompany rf htipers is coming to us 
from other high schools and colleges 
where hi.- .•ueces.s ^as ben marwlous.

La iiant loslay stands witout an eq- 
I’a' a.s at; art tt of mystery, and his 
w i'nderful pei foi mance has never fail
ed to create a cnsation wherever pres
ented. In addition t i a magnificent 

j "t lit apparatus and paraphernalia 
I K cariie.- hi» i\vn -pecial scenery and 
j hangings, tran '  irming the stage into 
j a pci fert rragic-.an's palace.

o-
Annual Meet Boy

Scouts Postponed

e x p o r t  p e r c e s t a g e s .
While it i.« frequently a.ssert-d h«t 

we export unit ten per cent • f nr an
nual production, the Texas Weekly 
quote« rrom Dr. Glenn Frank, presi- 
deTit of the I'niversity of Wisconsin, 
the following figures:

“ In 11)20. m.ore than 54 per cert of

I
The annual meeting of Chisholm \ 

Trail council. Boy Se-outs of .America. ' 
I which was scheduled fi r January 27, ■ 
I ha- b,er po-tnuned until the middle 
I ’ Fcbruarx, according t -■ announce-; 
j ment furnished The Mai! by Ed i 
I bhL:mwa\, of .Abilene, cout executive. 1 
I The finance meeting, originally :

Record of Birth?*.
B' j.  to Mr. and .Mrs. James Smith, 

Fr»da> January 20. 19.33.
Girl tr Mr. and Mrs. Sam Swann,

.American ci tton went abroad. More j -cheduled for .Stamford on Wednesday 
than 41 per cent of .American leaf to-i right of this week, was also p<istpon- 
bacco went abroad. Nearly 40 per cent ; “ New plan* are under way,’ ’ said 
of .American kerosene went abroad. ' Shumway and announcement of 
Over 40 per cent of American type- I dat“s of the deferred meetings will 
writers wer* abroad. .About 36 per j ^  mace later, 
cent (if .American copper went abroad.
.«'early 34 per cent of .American lard 
went abroad. About 31 per cent of 
American lubricating oil went abroad.
About 29 per cent of .American print- j 
ing machinery went abroad. About 2« ! Saturday, J.nuarj- 21. 19.33. 
per cent of Amerwan -cwing machine«  ̂ Caus*eax. f
w.nt abroad. More than 2.3 per cent uf ' January 21. 19.3.3.
.American farm machinerv went ^  .'Irs. M. H. Howell,
abread.” * Tue«da> January 24. 1933.

! Girl, to Mr. and .Mr«. Clarence ‘ 
T E \ G O T T O X  Newton, Tuesday, January 24, 1933.

As rubs: mtiating the theory that , “T'I' ltt t fail to I.aur«r.t, the m a-,King Cotton :* moving hi* throne - - an. II.. n ..s,-i jierfoimance h«> re- 
i ceiv-if the uin.ualified endor«ement of 
the most cult . . i d audien:-- ., and ha.<- ' 
ersated a sen-el'.on wherever 
•ed.

»"teadily westward, the Fort Worth
?5tar-Te!egram ?ay«;

"■̂ h*- December ginning 
compiled >y federal crop re{H.rt;rg 
board show th.-it the 46 f-iiuntie« rf 
Wert Texas in which cotton i." now be- . — — _
ing grewrn had ginned to that date; ^ l j ] | jo n S  L t a m  
1,343,394 bale«, or one-third t^e to
tal ginning» for the state. The 
counties art but 25 per cent of the to
tal nunrtber of cotton growing counties 
in the state.”

r rtsen-

BRUCE BARTON

Wonders Crazy 
Water Crystals

iContinued trom Page One.»
It was the voice of a useless blind 

beggar.
Jesus «topped.
“ Who called my name?”
"Nobody, Master . . . only a blind 

b-ieifcwT .  ,  -  a s^orthless fellow .  .  . 

Bartimaeus . . . nobody at all . . . 
we3I tend to him,”  said the disciples. 

“ Bring him here,”
Trembling with hope he wras guided 

forward. The deep rich ejre« of the 
Master looked into those sightless 
eyes. The mmd which had been buried 
in the greatest problem with which 
a mind ever wrestled, gave itself un
reservedly to the problem of one for
lorn human life. Here was need; and 
he had time. . . . The man was heal
ed.

Next Week; 
• rheer.

Be of Joy and Good

NOTICE.
I have opened the filling station in

the Lowe building, east of the Hamm 
gin, and can irapply motoriets with all 
kinds of Magnolia oils and gas. Your 
patronage will be appreciated.

G. F, Woods.

SperiaU* (ialore Î ! I For Sa<- 
nrilay and all next week af 

nwn'n Bargain Store.

During the past two years, mil
lions of people have learned the won- ! 
ders of Craiy Water Crj-stals by 1 
drinking Crazy Mineral Water in their 
owTi homes. The demand for Crazy ! 
Water Crystals is many times today 
what it was a year ago, and truly 
the people of America are rapidly I 
cr ming to realize the merit of Crazy 
Water Crystals.

For over half a century increasing 
numbers of people have been drinking 
Crazy Water for the wonderful bene
fit.« they receive. They have learned 
to drink their way to health. By mod
ern methods the Crazy Water Com
pany now dietributea this water 
throughout the world. In new and up- 
to-date plants the mineral water is i 
evaporated and the eleven body-build
ing minerals are left. These minerals 
are known as Crazy Water Crystals. ; 
The standard size package of Crazy 
Water Crystal* will reconstitute ap
proximately fifteen galknu of water 
in your own home. It coats only 10 
cents per gallon when you use the 
Crystals to reconstitute the water, and 
this economical price makes it possi
ble for people everywhere to “ Drink 
their way to Health.”

Crazy Water Ci^-stals are recom
mended for any aHment brought on by 
faulty elimination, uch as disorders 
of the stomach, kidney, bladder and 
liver, rheumatism, lumbago, gout, high 
and low blood pr<«s«ure. Remember, 
rrazj Water Crystals giva perfect 
elimination without irritation.

YOU WILL FIND ME 
.\T

BLUE FRONT GAR.\G£

EARL TE.\GxUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 134 Shop 60

Satisfaction Guaranteed

We are prepared to ifive the best I 
of service— all modern equip- , 
ment and experienced workman
ship.
»Your continued patronage will be 
appreciated, .

THE MERKEL HOME 
LAUNDRY

Clarence Grayson. Owner 
Mrs. S. L. Grayson, Manager.

SPEDI A L  S
FO» F.»!DAY &  SATURDAY

JANUARY 27 AND 28

SPUDS, No. 1. 10 pounds _   .14c

Be a n r S ’"'” . _...TOc
NE\V POTATOES, pound 4c

Strawbeirî s S'**"..22c
.4PPLES. Delicious, doz. ............................. 18c

ORANGES. Ball, dozen...................... 23c

S U G A R f'Mre cane 
10 DOiinds 45c

PEACHES, No. 1 can, each

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can, 2 for

10c

2 3 ^

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 1-2 can, each 17c

Pri! No. 10 can 
fresh, each 37c

CKISCO, with bowl, 3 lbs. ..........— ____ 55c

BRAN FLAKES, Pep or R & W\ pkgr. _ 10c

Apricots peeled. No. 10 
can, each........ 43c

COFFEE, R & M , 1 lb____ 33c— 2 lbs____ 65c

CORN, No. 2 can, 3 fo r ................................. 25c

PEAS, No. 2 can, 2 for .. 25c

Tomatoes No. 2 can, 
2 fo r _____ 15c

PORK & BEANS, 4 for 25c

TOILET TISSUE, BIu-Kross, 3 rolls 2,3c

Compound 8 lbs. 45c
EGGS, fresh country, dozen

Bacon .sliced,
pound

S.ALT FORK, pound

/

TOILET SOAP, Lady Cxodiva, each______ 5c

10c

15c

READY
TO

H E L P
Holding faiAt to the

\

V

of•»

conservative policies which have 
kept it sound in gi>od times and 
bad, this bank is ready to do its 
share in the promotion o f local 
progress in the year ahead.
We hope we may have the privilege 
o f  serving you even more exten
sively in the future than in the 
past. If, you want to bank whf^re 
co-operation is assured — then we 
invite you to make this your 

'iking home.

/  '
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FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

.MERKEL, TEX.VS
DI RECTORS:

J. T. Warren. G. F. West, Sam Butman, Sr. 
(teo. L. Paxton. Booth Warren i

*■

Again We Offer for a Limited Time

THE SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

and the

MERKEL MAIL
Both Papers One Year for

V.
\

k  I

$1.50 I»

Do not let this opportunity slip by. Do it now.

T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

/

Ä H ERE ii an actn̂ I opponnniiy to mak« yonr 
dollar do doable duty. Twice as much for 
yout money it no small maiiet when yon 

consider the well balanced attortmenc of standard 
pnblicationt which arc eniritaiaing. inunactive. and en
joyable in the widest variety. We have made ic eaiy 
for yon—eimply select the club yon want and tend 04 
bfisg tbia coupon 10 oar ofice TODAY.

Ctob No. 0-3
f r t n m ir t  P a ra n . I yasr 
Dill* Paaltry Jaaraal, I «aar 
H.ai« Pruat. I yaar 
Caaalrr H .ai.. I yn r 
Tk. Para, Jaaraal. 1 yaw 
AND THIS NIW tPAPKB 
Pw Oaa Yaw

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

Cinb No. C-4
Saathani Arrlrallarlat. I yaar 
■varykady'a Paaltry MagailM. 1 yaae 
Gantl.iaaaiaa Magaaiaa. 1 yaw 
Caaatry Maaa, I yi
IllaaCralaC Mackaaia,
AND THU NKW9PA 
Pw Oaa Yaw

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

ba

C LIP
t h i s

Coupÿ̂
ToDay

Tes
\

^ M R .  XOrrOB. Saad B aroa» K e-

Nana

Town

» Stata JL P. D.
* Briae ar aiali tk«a Caaoaa la aar atOca eaAay NOW A à

i  m

8c
I

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
If you have a furnished apartment or furnished rooms 

for rent, why not try a classified advertisement in the 
Mc>rkel Mail? It will cost only 25 cents per insertion.

a PHONE 61
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SEVEITH INSTALLMENT.
SYNOPSIS: Pauline, lentimental, 

trustful, sincere and lovintr love, be
comes engaged and marries Dennis 
O ’Hara m the belief that their bliss- 
ful happiness will continue unchan
ged thru all the years. On her wed
ding morning she awakens with a 
strange premonition that maybe love 
does change, a thought buried in her

(

I

mind by a letter from her closest 
friend, Barbara the night before. 
Pauline adored Barabara who had 
been married, was the mother of a 
child which died, but now divorced 
and living a life which some of her 
friend-s could not understand. Between 
Dennis and Barbara is a seeming wall 
of personal dislike by both. Six mon
ths after Pauline’s wedding, Barbara 
comes for a short stay. During this 
visit Barbara confesses to Pauline 
that there is a man she really loves, 
but she refuses to tell his name. 
Barbara decides suddenly to go home 
and Pauline insists Dennis drive her 
to the station. Irritated, Dennis drives 
mcUessly, and they are in a crash. 
Barbara escapes injury but Dennis’ 
leg is broken. As he returns to con
sciousness he learns who the man is 
that Barbara loves. It’s himself. Den
nis spends several weeks in the hospi
tal. Barbara returns to stay with Pau
line, but on one pretext or another 
fails to visit Dennis with Pauline at 
the hospital. Pauline plans highly for 
Dennis’ return home . . .  Barbara stays 
only one day after Dennis’ return 
from the hospital. .Much against his 
will Dennis finds a new attraction in 
Barbara, who plays the same cool and 
detached role as formerly. A fortnight 
after Barbara’s return to New York, 
she receives a letter fom Pauline that 
she and Dennis are coming to New 
York for a little vacation.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY, 
t. Then she laughed at herself.

There was nothing in the world to
ivent Barbara from going o ff at

She
as free, and she had plenty of 

loney, but there was nobody with 
v̂ ’hom she wished to take such a 
journey.

Rut if she had been married to 
Dennis O’Hara—she brushed that 
thought quickly aside, and went hur
riedly to her bath.

Jerry Barnet rang up while she

“ I suppose I’m mad—utterly mad," 
she told herself as she drove away. 
‘ ‘But it’s nice to be diferent some
times—it’s as good as a holiday,” 
and she thought again of Dennis.

If they could have spent a holiday 
together! For a moment she let her 
imagination have full play. She and 
Dennis down by the sea, walking 
hand in hand along golden sands 
with the fresh breeze blowing in 
their faces. They would be young to
gether, with everything else in the 
world forgotten. She wrenched her 
wandering thoughts back to sanity. 
Dennis did not love her and, even 
if he did, how soon would they grow 
weary of each other? No, no, it was 
far better as it was. Pauline was the 
wife for him.

Pauline was the kind of woman to 
make a home for such a man as 
Dennis. And yet it was by his choice 
that they were coming to town.

Why had he done it? Barbara told 
herself she did not know, could not 
guess, and yet—deep down in her 
heart there wa.s a little fluttering 
hope that it was because he wanted 
to see her.

‘ ‘ You’re a fool!’’ she told herself 
pitying again and again, and could 
only remember that it is better far 
to be a fool in Paradise than to be 
wise and have no Paradise at all.

Barbara made Jerry Barnet go 
with her to meet the O’Haras. It was 

pouring wet evening, and Newa
York looked at its worse. Barbara 
slipped a hand through Jerry’s arm 
as they walked up and down the 

I Plattform.
I ‘‘ You look very young tonight," 
I he said. He pressed her hand close 
to his side. ‘‘1 like you in that get- 
up. New, isn’t it?”

‘‘Oh, I’ve had it some time!’ ’ Bar
bara said carelessly, but she flushed 
and wondered what he would say 
if she told him it was all new and 
expressly bought for Dennis O’Hara.

She had not slept a'wink all night; 
she had Iain awake like an excited 
girl waiting for the man she loved.

“ So absurd!”  she scolded herself. 
“ After all the experience I’ve had of 
men. Of course, it won’t last—H’s 
just another of my fancies.”  She 
tried to believe in her own words, 
but it was difficult. She had loved 
Dennis for a long—more than a

was dressing. “ Should have rung be-1 vear—and a

i‘- r
1.

\

fore,”  he explained, “ only I thought 
you’d be asleep. Tired myself this 
morning. Awful!”

“ I’m as fresh as a daisy,”  Barbara 
told him cuttingly. “ And I will have to 
tell you it’s all o ff for Wednesday.”

“ Oh. I say!”
“ Yea; I’ve got some p>eople com

ing up from the country,” Barbara j 
explained coolly. “ And I’ve got to 
show them around. Awful bore!”

“ Who are they? Dida’t know you 
. h e ' any country relations.”

haven’t. It’s Pauline and Dennis 
O’ Hara. They’re tired of rusticating 
and'want a change.”

"Well, you’ll want a fourth, so 
what about me?”

Barbara, hesitated, then she 
laughed. “ Oh, very well. You’ll like 
Pauline, she’s pretty and—innocent."

“ That's another word for stupid.”
“ You think so? Well, you must 

judge for yourself. They’re going to 
stay at the Albion—deadly respect- 
able, isn’t it? I thought a little sup
per after a show on Wednesday 
night. Reserve a table somewhere, 
will you?”

“ All right, but I shall see yon to
night? We’re going to the Venner's. 
It seems ages since last night.”

"All right"
She rang off, frowning. If only 

Jerry wouldn’t be so slavish. No 
doubt some women would love such 
devotion, but she' found it irritating.
'  ^̂ r̂rtight to have married a woman 

Pauline.
Barbara spent the morning at her 

dreesmaker’s. Madame Celeste had 
some new creations freshly arrived 
from Parw that morning, so she un
truthfully said. She showed Barbara 
all ber moat expensive and exotic 
models, but Barbara would have 
none of them.

“ I’m going to change my style,”  she 
said coolly. “ Show me something 
simple—black or white—  Nothing 
Oriental."

“ But, madapie—” Celeste was the 
picture of grief-stricken amazement. 
Barbara cut her short.

“ You heard what 1 said— some
thing simple in black or white. If 
you haven’t got anything I can go 
elsewhere."

to Barbara.
year was 

And now
a great 
Dennis

time
was

coming to New York. In another 
moment she would see him and read 
the usual almost angry disapproval 
in his eyes. She gave a little stifled 
laugh, and Jerry looked down at her.

“ What’s the joke? Let’s share it !”
“ I am wondering how you*will like 

my friends.”
“ Oh, all right, I expect! Storm- 

away likes O’Hara. I told you.”
“ Yes—did he say anything about 

Pauline?’’
“ Only that she was young—just 

a kid.”
“ Yes.”  Barbara’s heart contracted. 

She wa.*! so much older than Pauline,^ 
in experience if not in actual years. 
She wondered if she would have 
stood a better chance with Dennis 
if she had met him sooner—before 
her marriage, before she had culti
vated this hard, cynical attitude 
toward life, to hide from the world 
her bitter hurt and disillusionment. 
She had done it so well that every
body accepted it now as her real 
self—all except Pauline, that is—  
simple little Pauline who loved her 
and believed in her in spite of what 
other people said.

“ Here comes the train,”  Jerry 
broke in upon her thoughts, and 
she drew her hand from his arm and 
hurried forward. Pauline was at the 
window, smiling and eager. Barbara 
.̂ aw Dennis lay a hand on her 
shoulder and heard him say: “ Wait 
till the train stops; there is plenty of 
time.”

Then it stopped, and Pauline 
opened the door and almost fell into 
Jier friend’s unresponsive arms.

“ How lovely to see you again. It 
seem; years. We’ve brought an awful 
lot of luggage. I don’t believe it will 
all go on one taxi!”

“ I made Jerry bring his car,”  Bar
bara said coolly, though her pulses 
were racing. She introduced them, 
“ Mr. Barnet— Mrs. O’Hara, Mr. 
O’Hara.”

Dennis and Jerry shook hands.
“ It’s very kind of you to have met 

us,” said Dennis, looking at Barbara.
“ Not at all. Get a porter, Jerry. I 

don’t call this much luggage, my 
child.” she told Pauline when it was 
collected.

They got into the car—Dennis in 
front with Jerry, and the two girls 
behind.

“ We’ve got tickets for a show to
night,”  Barbara said; “ and we’ve

booked a table ft»r supper afterward 
“ Oh, but Dennis ought to restJ 

Pauline broke out agitatedly.
“ Nonsense.” There was a tharp 

note In her husband’s voice. “ It’s not 
nearly so tiring sitting in a train as 
it is trying to drag myself about the 
house.”

Pauline’s face quivered. “ Of 
course, if you’re not tired— ” she 
faltered. They reached the hotel.

“ We’ll call for you at half-past 
seven,”  Barbara said. “ No, we won’t 
come in now—you’ll want to unpack. 
So glad you’ve come.”

She blew Pauline a kiss and leaned 
back with a sigh. “ Take me home, 
Jerry. I feel exhausted.”

“ You go and dress and come back 
for me. and don’t be late,”  said 
Barbara at her door.

He was amazed, when on arriving 
again at the flat he found her dressed 
and waiting.

“ Great Scott!”  he whistled looking 
I her over from head to foot. Barbara 
laughed. “ Do you like me? No lip
stick — no earrings —  no nothing 
you’ve always been u«ed to.” 

jle  drew a quick breath.
“ Jove h ’s not you! But all the same 

—you’re divine.”
She swept him a mock curtsey, her 

eyes bright with excitement.
Jerry took her hand and, bending, 

kissed it.
“ I’m almost afraid of you, and yet 

— '• Suddenly he caught her to him. 
“ Barbara— darling— ”

She wrenched herself free from his 
passionate arm.s.

“ Let me go— beast! Beast!”
Jerry Barnet was crimson with 

anger.
“ Anyone would think you’d never 

beer kissed before— what the deuce 
is the matter? Other times you’ve 
never objected. Oh, I .say, chuck it, 
Barbara!” for she had begun to sob, 
tearlessly, but with infinite pathos.

He had never seen her give way 
tf. emotion before, and he was angry 
and distressed. It was almost as if 
with her new mode of dressing she 
had changed her nature too. “ Chuck 
it!” he said again, with a choke in 
his voice. “ I didn’t know. Pm awfully 
sorry. It’s not as if I’ve never kissed 
you before, or any other man.”

“ I know!” ’ She struggled in vain 
for composure. “I know—I’m cheap 
—second hand!” She laughed vali
antly. “ Don’t take any notice. Get 
me a drink.”

Jerry brought her the drink. His 
hand shook a little, and his eyes ; 
were ashamed, though he could not ; 
have explained why. I

“ Sorry!” he said hoarsely. “ Beastly i 
sorry! I’d rather have died than upset j 
you. Awful!” j

“ Idiot!” She forced a smile, and | 
drained the glass he gave her. “ For- i

I
get it. It’s too many late nights—  , 
my nerves are upset. I’ll have to put | 
some colour on after all, I look a ' 
sight.”  j

She kept him waiting ten minutes.

as
was

and he avoided looking at her 
they left the flat together. He 
a bungler, but somewhere at the back 
of his alow mind he realized that he 
had hurt her intolerably, misunder
stood her.

In the car he said: “ Would you
rather not go? I’ll explain to O’Hara.”

“ .My God!” Barbara said violently. 
“ What do you take me for? If you 
ever breathe a word I’ll never speak 
to you again.”

They drove to the Albion in sil
ence.

“ You wait. Pll fetch them.” Bar
bara said. She was out of the car 
before he could stop her. In the 
lounge she met Dennis.

(Continued Next Week.)

Farm .Mort{;aKe Holiday.
Washington, Jan. ‘Jfi.— A resolution 

urging state governors to proclaim 
a temporary farm mortgage morator
ium was introduced in the house Mon^ 
day by Representative Kleberg 
(Dem.), Texas. It has the backing of 
several democratic leaders, including 
Representative Bankhead (Dem.)^ 
Alabama.

Saturday Special— (iood qual
ity bleached domestic 5c per yard 
at Brown’s Bargain Store.

NOTICE.
Have supply of stalk cutter spidam 

and blades. If you need s stalk cuttar» 
call around. Also have your disc plows 
rolled.

C. P. Stevens.

TO  O U R  F R IE N D S  
ON T H E  F A R M :

We look forward to this time of the year with especial 
interest as friend after friend stops at the Bank to discuss 
plans for the coming year.

Careful planning and foresight will do much to better 
present conditions, and will pave the way for the greater op
portunities ahead.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Largent, Pres.
J. S. Swann, v-pres. W. L. Diltz. Cashier.
David Hendricks, v-pres, Herbert Patterson, Ass’t. cash.

60 cents* o f  e v e r y  
bill goes forgas

TAXES-

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

We have what you w’ant—depen- 
(iable insurance coupled with in
telligent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
ŵe call— or will you?

<
V

W. 0. RONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance -\gent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

I N  the course o f a single year, MORE 
T H A N  T W O  A N D  T H R E E -  

QUARTER MILLION gas bills are ren
dered to customers o f the Lone Star Gas 
System. It requires 60c fo r  each and 
every  one o f these bills to pay the nu
merous T A X E S  levied against the fuel 
•ervice o f this dependable System for the 
production, transportation and distribu
tion o f natural gas.

TU, S(wt ceapBCd 
from tbt uaaaat of tasM 
paH «oaparod w clw 
trtriae nombor of btlb 
noJand ■■ • fmt.

^This money comes from the pockets o f 
the gas consumers, and adds to the cost 
of gas service. The company acts as an 
agency fo r  the co l le c t ion  o f this tax 
money from  its customers, and has no 
control over this item o f expense which 
is a part o f the rate you pay for natural 
gas.

PAULINE JOHNSON
Sncceaaor to

G. W . JOHNSON
Insurance— Notary Public 

new locatiea, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 

Merkel, 'IVxaa

Curley’s Repair Shop
.AD kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter SerHeu 
especially featured

v. r
4 ^ '

WILLARD BATTERIES 
Wreckar Servie« Day or Nigbt 

Battariee
At Comer Garage P lM É o là

LEE R. YORK
Attomey-at-Law

Civil Prectfae ia all Coarta, 
atteatinn to Lad tittea

Speda:

140Vit Stret
ABIUBNS, TEXAS

!>r. L. C. Zelmpfennis 
Dentist

Geacral Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel SaaHarUm 

Phone U 3
LONE STAB.

C om m unity Natural Gas Ca

SWBBTWATBR  
AND GRANITE 

for

MEMORIALS OF MARBLE  
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE C 0 K N 6

J. T. COATS, Lecal 
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Fukliifktd b)/ tkr utiidtntg of Merktl High School anti
•poiiMored by iht Sc>u >r . of  ’ » ' .. A’. Z>. Ir  ¡h, „tor

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief—Mildred Richard, 

son.
Assistant Editor— Florene Rider.

S|K)rt; Editor— H"ward ¿Stanley. 
.S.cifiy Editor—Opal Hu>key. 
Jokt Editor—Van Roberts.

TRENT NEWS AND  
PERSONALS

CHAPKL.
•Monday morninjr Mrs. Haynes’ Jun

ior Expression class entertained us 
with a cha|>el program. They sang 
for us and then each gave us a read
ing. Then thr-y sang for us again.

crept. .\ turn came in the stairway— 
he ^tuppcd.

•\Kain he made a last effort and 
finally gained the top flight. Ai a 
glim gare of fear fell u|Km his face, 
he paused. Should he lot>k around the 
corner? M'hat great mystery stood

\  group of High school girls ren-.j^jjj other side of the wall?
deretl us a >"ng and we adjourned by , Finally, he slipiied his slim form a
singing ‘“Hello," .\ funny x'tig^to say , glanced upward. \  deep
good-by to chapel with, don I you pierced the air. What was the
think? matter? Who was he? Why, only an

V pperrlassman 
ing list.VSSAMED STORY.

Here is uur -econd issue to our un
named story. Who will write the third? yf^frsHMES.

--------  i W

looking at the flunk-

.̂ Ir. and Mrs Jay Causseaux arc an- 
l•■■l•̂ cing thi. arrival of a fine baby 
girl, Phyllis Je.mne, who made her 
ap|>earance last Sunday afternoon at 
o o’clix-k. .Mother and babe resting 
well.

.Mrs. Robb I). Martin of Abilene 
-pent Monday with her mother, Mrs. 
M. (•. Scott, who is ill at this writing.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe N'ally motored to 
.\bilene last Friday afternoon. They 
were accconipanied by Mrs. Billing.

•Miss Bessie Mae Ford spent the 
early part of the week at Sylve.<ter 
vi.-iting with her sister, .Mrs. Bill 
M atson, and brother, Andrew Ford, 
cf that place.

Mr. and Mrs, M. L. Jones enter- 
j tained their daughter, Bessie, on her 
I l"th birthday with a party given in 
her honor. Games of ‘‘42’’ and other 

I games were played after which cake 
I and hot chocolate were serviHl to

the High schixd .Monday morning. 
.Mî  ̂ Bailey and .Mi>r. Powell were in 
' hargi of the program whii h wa.- as 
follow-:

Sciipture reading. Mi;-:, Powell.
Spani.'h songs, .Spanish cla -̂..
.“spanir h play, Spanish class.
Reading, Ruth Coppage.
liniiersonation of teachers, a group 

of High school pupils.
Two .»ongs. Choral club.
Reading, "Betty at the Baseball 

Game,’’ ‘ ‘Jude’’ Johnson.
The Senior class was sponsoring the

C()M!>ERE NEWS
Tl'.< f: >mi-rs have Us-n working like 

byt-s the iia-i few w-eks, in order t" 
iiiir'’ gathering their ’32 crop. They

program.

SKMOR NEWS.
The Seniors sponsored the chapel 

program .Monday morning. The pro
gram was ‘‘peppy’’ and everyone en- 
joyeil it. T*ie Seniors are thinking 
about the mid-term exanw, which will 
be given next week. We are all work
ing hard to make good grades.

bcdic' ■ in the “ ole" udag-, "make hay 
while the sun shines.”

C('unty Supt. B. T. Beaver was a 
very plea.sant school visitor last 
Thur^day.

Rudidph Bartlet of Anson W’as the 
week-end visitor of Lawrence Spur- 
gin.

Brother Walker of Abilene filled

R ASK ET n A I.h SEWS.
The girls played Goodman on Good-

his regular appointment at the Bap
tist church Sunday.

There wiU be Sunday school at the 
Baptist church next Sunday morning. 
Come, be one of us and help push for
ward God’s cause.

Mrs. A. C. Bond has been ill with 
“ flu.”

The young folks enjoyed a musical 
at the home of Miss Robbie Horton 
Saturday night.

Edgar'^and Joy Lucas of Noodle

HERRON NEWS
I

;~;'me of the farmers are nl^‘ uiit.
.Ml. and Mrs. 0*ie Dougla- irom 

Union Ridge were at Sunday Schol 
at Hebron Sunday.

Several of the Hebron folks heard 
Rev. Johnny I^ovell at Merkel Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pannell and 
children were afternoon guests of Mr. 
uad Mrs. Frank Carr Sunday.

Mr. Gene Reece’s group presented a 
good program Sunday night.

.Ml. and Mrs. Charlie West of Mer
kel were Sunday guests of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston Clark.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Jack Sharp is better.

Mrs, I.ige Harris and daughter, An- 
namac, were guests of .Mrs. Sharp 
Friday afternoon.

.Miss Mildred Sharp entered school 
at Merkel Monday.

. j s|>ent Saturday night with Leon Ad-I '[ man’s court Jan. ID. The game wa-; in-
|Mi>ses Jewel Gabhert. Murle Jones, ; f^om the first .«ound of the'*'*"" Francis Terry.

Of course. Fate isn’t always kind! 
Neverthoie«-' Sylvia and her blue-ey- 

‘ jltt ’̂T'i'mpanion. whom we .shall call 
Bob, wandered on slowly to that well- 
known red schoolhouse with its dirt 
floor and much scarred desks. Reci
tations were answered well.

It was almost an every afternoon 
occurrence that several of the bt>ys 
and girls would couple o ff on their 
ways home. Sylvia, with several of 
her small companions envying her, 
walked proudly home with Bob.

Now Sylvia’s parents were well 
known in this section of the state, for 
Mr. Reed was the president of the 
largest hank in that section and Mrs. 
Reed was his helpful, loving assistant 
and companion.

The «mall store which transacted 
all the bu.-iness of the school was the 
center of attraction for the school 
“ kids" every afternoon, especially if 
the boy friend had as much as a penny 
to spend. Bob had a nickel, which was 
more than usual, that he was g ing 
to spend on Sylvia on this particular 
aftem<xm. H. presented Svlvia with 
the nickel and gave her the joy of sel
ecting the candy she wanted. He wait
ed on th* : it.-ide.

The storekeeper had stepped in hi« 
.-tore r-Mim for more merchandise and 
the delivery boy had gone on some de
liveries. .\t First Sylvia saw no one. 
Th«-n sht -aw a person .«he had seen 
several time« before and whom she 
might never again see. There were no 
imnecces«arv noises made. It might 
have seeme 1 simple to the onlooker. 
Bob patiently waited for his compan
ion’s return.

have finished the job of taking 
= xam.s just to begin another of study
ing and hard work for the finals.

M': resoUe:
To learn algebra better.
To rememU'i- men in history.
T give a thought to English.
To put in full time in study hall.
To try in physical education.
To understand science.
If we do these things we should 

make one hundred per cent. Will we? 
It’s up to us.

I Lona Bright. Francis Jones. Kathleen i ,3^̂  ^he last .«ound of
: Tittle, Mary Jones, Messr«. Marvin '

.. II____ 1̂ . I “ “  ............
The girls played

back again 

on the

n.ACK TO SCHOOL.
Back again with pencil 

with pens.
Chalking up the cipher: 

board;
But we sigh for velvet meadows and 

songs of treetop wrens,
•And long to wade swiftly running 

ford.

_ , ^ . I lh<‘ whistU left the score 15-20 in
Palmer. Delton Jones. Henry Bright. I favor.
M oodrow Cooper. Henry Lee Tittle.,
1 hurman Jones. Lester Tittle, L. I>.
Joiu , Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones.

Misses Ola and Ruth Duncan have 
returned hi me from Coleman where 
they have been since Christmas with 
their brother, .\rthur, on a visit. They 
returned last Friday, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan, who returned 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jaik Fro.«t of -\bilene accom- 
panicKi by .Mr. Frost’s mother, Mrs. 
J. J. Frost, spent Sunday with Mr. 
Jack Frost and were royally enter-

court. the score being S-’i*.' in Trent’s 
favor. The girls will play Goodman 
Jan. 24 and will play Divide Jan. 25.

The bovs plaved Goodman on Good
man’s court Jan. 19. The bovs plaved i -
an excellent game, the score being I 
24-9 in Trent’s favor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor and Mrs. 
M. K. Milner and daughter. Kathleen, 
were .Anson and .Abilene visitors Sat- 
uniay.

Mrs. Bill Childers of Big Spring has 
been visiting relatives and friends 
here for the past few ilays.

Remember Sunday School at Zion

COVNTY HONOR ROLL.
First grade, Xovaline Freeman. 
Second grade, Billy Jones.
Fourth grade, Dorothy Jo Strawn.
Fifth grade, Kathlyn Shannon, 

tained as dinner guests in the Scott ‘ Mark William.«on.
home.

I.ast Monday morning about 4
Sixth grade, A. C. Terry, Lucille 

Hampton, Elery Smith. George Helen
o’clock fire destroyed T. L. Stevens’ jpan Scott, Billy Joe Bowers.

Back again with grammars, back 
again with maps.

We're tracing out old China’s 
mu.«ty wall;

But our thought- are in the timber 
where tht downy pecker taps, 

•Vnd the «aucy blue-winged jay
birds loudlv call.

Back again with les.sons, back again 
wrirh slates.

W» are pouring over half a doi- 
en b<>ok.«:

But w'e wish that we were fishing 
with the little fat grub bait.«

In t^c shadow of the meadow min- 
nf.w brooks.

SENIOR SEWS.
We haven’t heard from all the ex

ams yet; at least, the grades haven’t 
been averaged. We don’t know how 
many faileil but we are determined to 
have fi*wer red mark« next term.

Our next ^nior for characterization 
n« the vice president. .Albert Cade. 
Albert, bet cr known as just “ Cade." 
made one ol our star players for the 
Badger line-up la.«t year and this year, 
lie came here from Noodle la.st year, 
and we’re very glad he found it con
venient to come bark this year. “ Cade” 
is a good rsrt. funny, and liked by 
all who know him. He ha« made our 
school a little better for having at
tended it. and we hope for him the 
best in the future.

Imogene Middleton is next in line. 
She is our reporter and one of the 
most outstanding student« of our Sen
ior class. She is a girl that might be 
called good all the way round. She 
it a friend to nearly everyone in 
acbeet. Everyone ha« learned to love 
Tier because of her untiring work in 
the library. She is certainly a good 
sport and is especially outstanding in 
our class for «he has been twice re
porter and once president.

Back again with «tudies, back again 
with rules,

•And the multiplication-tables now 
we hear;

But dream of some old place where 
there aren’t any schools, 1

•And vacation is a doten month« a ; 
year. ,

TO.MFOOLERY.
L. V. .Moore; “ What business are 

ymi goi.^g into after you graduat. ?” 
Teireii: “ The Ihmber business."
L. V.; “ You have a fine head for

it.’

Frances Marie: “ When you are 
walking along a dark country road at 
night, what is the best way to pro
tect yourself?”

C'arence; "By whistling ‘ Hail, 
Mail, the Gangs all Here’.”

New ptinil: “ Does your algebra 
teacher mark close?”

Billy Bernice: “ Does she? She takes 
off five if we get a decimal point up- 
.“ide down.”

Freshman: “I don’t know.” 
.‘«ophomore; "I ’m not prepared." 
Junior; “I don’t remember."
Senior: “I don’t believe I can add

•ion.anything to the ditcu

“I always say what I

harr or his farm four mile« south of 
here. Thi origin of the fire is yet un
determined.

Jack Bowers of Abilene High spent 
last week-end at home.

Ml. and Mrs. A. J. English of Her- 
mleigh passed through our city last 
week en route to Fort Worth to vivit 
with their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Dingle. Thf v aNo made a stop 
ir Mineral Well;. Jfrs. English bas 
returned h m-. Mi. English remain
ing at Fort Worth under the care of 
Dr. Hide. .Mr. Engii«h's condition is 
reported favorable and we hope he 
recovers soon. Mrs. English and son 
Jeff motored over to onr city and met 
.Mr. English .Monday of this week to 
convey him home.

J. C. Howell attended business here 
last Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. E. Howell visited with her 
daughter, .Mrs. Roscoe Owens, last 
week.

Mess-rs. Stanle>' Armour and El
ery Smith were among the sports last 
Sunday afternoon at Abilene engaging 
in golf.

Mr. J. E. Bowers attended business 
at O'Donnell one day last week.

Mr. and Mr«. Bennie Butman and 
son. Billie, of Merkel spent the af
ternoon last Sunday with the latter’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. Reneau.

.Ml-ses Helen Hogue and Viola 
Smith motored to Sweetwater last 
Sunday afternoon calling on .Miss 
Smith's grandmother, also attending 
the show.

Mrs. C. R. Rutherford and son spent 
the week-end with relatives here last 
week.

Rev. Whitaker of Abilene preached 
last Sunday at tho Baptist church to 
an appreciative audience and left an 
appointment for the 2nd Sunday in 
February. Brother Whitaker is a deep 
spiritual mini.ster and invites Che town 
and surrounding community to attend 
the ser«'ice» and extends a welcome to 
all.

Mrs. Mary Winston of Thayer, Mo., 
and Mr. H. C. Whitfield of Rosedale, 
Okla., have returned to their home af
ter visiting in the home of their sis-

Seventh grade, LucHle Howell, Ola 
.Martin, Auda W. Rogers, Elizabeth 
Winn, Hazel Wanda Williamson. 

Tenth grade, Mildred Steadman.

n m  YOl ’ KNOW!
That E.«kota put on a play at Trent 

last Friday night?
That the Trent Iviys aiT getting 

gooii? They can beat Goodman?
That the Seniors can entertain in 

chapel?
That Roy Elliott paints hi« eye

brows and catches the E-kota .school 
teachers?

That Jewel likes to go to Ix-ague?

Miss Ina Mae Childers was the 
Sunday guest of Miss Flora Adkins.

Miss Mary Etta Face spent Sat- 
urda> night and Sunday with Miss 
Robbie Horton.

Quite few enjoyed the singing at 
the Baptist church Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. A. J. Ramsey is attending the 
bedside of her little grandaughter at 
Merkel, who is ill with pneumonia.

Miss Edna Horton, Herman Stout 
and Norma D. Wilburn were the Sun
day dinner guests of Mi*s Ida Bell 
Terry.

Quite a few friends and relatives 
spent the day Sunday with .Mr. Ashby.

STITH NEWS

SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGCE.
The Senior Epworth I “ague had 

fortj pi-esent Sunday afternoon. Ev
ery member of the league is inviting 
ycu tc a meeting Sunday at Abilene 
at the St. Bau! Methodist church. 25c 
will be charged for lunch and dinner. 
Come and bring some one with you.

Salt Branch School

Kennedy : 
think."

Caribel: “Huh, no wonder you’re so 
quiet."

THE JVNIORS.
Well, exams are over until about 

four more months. We’re certainly 
prood of that; however, there weren’t 
many Juniors that failed to pass the 
■exams. Will sontaone please tell Robbie

Talk has been going around that we Walker that Baton Rouge is not the 
-weren't going to have a Junior-Sen- center of the lipatick industry? 
ior banquet. Well, we’re going to if i 
we possibly can. The Senior* would .

r
feel slighted if we didn’t give them a 
banqnet. Well be Seniors next year 
and we certainly want the Sophs to 
give US ane. Wall have to give them 
one Veeause -we want them to know 
we've proud of our Seniors and their 
speasor also.

Mrs. Irvin; “What would be the 
past participle of the sentence ‘the 
king flee*’?"

DeVert: “The king has fleas."

SH-H MYSTERY.
A stark figure moved cautiously 

idssrn the dimly lighted hallway. His 
lips were pals as death, and he trav- 
•eled with an air of mystery. Care- 
Tafly he gazed up a steep stairway. He 
vaised a foot to step upward, but fal
tered and turned back down the hall.

Presently a look of new enenurage- 
meat caafie to his faca. and he started 
jMceoding Uie stairs. On and on he

Bill: "May I hold your hand?" 
Joyee: "No, thank you. It 

heavy."
isn't

FOR SALE.
Any variety of state certified seod 

at lowest prices they can be bought 
anywhere. See me before you buy.

C. V. Shelton.

The fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth 
grades are putting on a play called, 
“ Christopher Columbus.” It carries 
our mind.« back to how- people of Chris- 
tropher’s time lived. It consists of 
many interesting characters, and will 
be put on in a few weeks.

The arrangement of our library has 
helped our school ver>- much. We ar
ranged cur library in the numerical 
( rder. Es-cry one had to sign up for 
hir. book when he gets one.

The absentees of our school for the 
past month are: Will'ie Mae Hudson, 
on account of being exposed to diph
theria r Frances Hester, on account of 
ton.silitis: Geneva Sheppard, on ac
count of tonsilitis; Wilma Lee. Jean, 
and Williard Payne, on account o f  
their cousin’s death; Horace Arm
strong, on account of fTu.

New pupils, who have started iw 
the past month are: Geneva and Wil
ma Sheppard, Odell McCoy and Glenn 
Thornton.

Our best sport is croquet. The boy* 
and girls of the sixth, seventh and

The four basketball teams played 
T.vc Friday afteroon. The two Junior 
teams were defeated, the Seniors won. 
The scores for the girl«’ game were 
15 and B; in favor of Stith.-The hoys’ 
fcores were 29 and 24 in favor of 
Stith. Henry Bums was high point 
roan, with 18 points.

The four teams are to play Noodle 
and Marrs this week.

Joyce Mashbum, who has scarlet 
fever, is improving.

There was a large crowd at the pro
gram Friday evening.

An interesting program was given 
by the Merkel I.,eague here Sunday 
evening.

The committee is working on the 
chapel program for Monday morning. 
We are expecting a number of visi
tor.«

Those averaging ninety or above in 
schcc' work this month are: W. M. 
Dunagin, Buddy Mashbum, Ray 
Mashburn. Lyndle McGinnis, Lucille 
Varner, Nita Muriel Mashbum, W. J. 
Mashburn, TrelT Watson, LiTIian Fik- 
es, Paulene Bradley, Oleta Woolsey, 
FTorine Varner, Truett Thompson, 
Bersha Mae Thompson, Mildred 
Brow-ning, Horace Browming, Jo Alice 
Dunagin. Mildred Sue McCormick, 
W. E. Bradley, Alva Grace Jones, 
Louise Ferguson, Winona Kelso, Faye 
Wati.on, Muriel Kelso, Leslie Palmer, 
Groneal Ford, Emily Newman and  ̂
Gladys Mashbum. j

RURAL SOCIETY
SALT H H A W H  CLI D.

The Salt Branch Home Denion.stra- 
tion club held its regular meeting 
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
\V. C. Lee. "Slt^ep”  and correct l>ed 
equipment was the study of the club.

The sectiim of the bylaw,« concern
ing dropping of names from the roll 
wa.-- re|>ealed by a vote of the mem
bers.

The demonstrators for 19.33 are: 
wardrobe, Mrs. J. E. Higgins; yard 
improvement. Miss Salena Teaff; bed
room improvement. Miss Celia Hester; 
pantry, Mrs. Angus Garvin.

Refreshments of cake, peache* and 
whipped cream were served to Mrs. 
W. M. Hays. Miss Celia Hester, Mrs. 
J. E. Higgins, Mrs. .Angus Garvin, 
Miss Salena Teaff, .Miss Ruth Pinck- 
ley, Mr*. J. S. Pinckley, Peggy Gar
vin amd the hostess.

The next meeting will be held FeK 
3, with Miss Celia Hester. Foundation 
patterns wUl be cut at that time.

. .  k -  -

I

I
CHANCETY.ELY.

.A wedding of unusual interest 
solemnized at Abilene last Saturday 
evening at 4 o’clock when .Miss Neva 
Ely became the bnde of Mr. Jeff 
Chancej. The marriage ceremony wa* 
read by the Rev. J8hn E. Walker of 
Abilene.

Mrs. Chancey, who is a popular 
memliei of the pubCic school facuitx
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and known as Noodle’s favorite, is th* 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ely 
c f Noodle.-Mis •r-ha*e«^>» .L'^r-i 
son of Ml. and Mrs. H. R. Chancey 
cf Compere and has many friends In 
that cimimunity. f

This young couple will be at hoia*' 
at Compere after Feb. 1. A host of 
friends join in wishing them much 
happiness in their new life.

/

GOLAN CLVB .VEH'S.
Miss Bonner it to meet with the 

Golan clubs Wednesday, Jaa. 25i 
Women and girls are eagerly wanted; 
we plan to reorganize the girls duty 
and a sponsor is to be elected.

A president is to be elected for the 
ladies’ club to fill the vacancy Mr*. 
C. A. Duncan’s death leaves. LeUa all 
come and carry on the work the star
ted. She would expect it of lu and in 
order to do so come and let’s get star
ted again.

Mrs. L. C. Williams has received 
one dozen New Year books from .Visa 
Bonner. They are to be financed al^j. 
Let’s all co-operate.
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ROUGH

ter, Mr*. C. T. Beckham, and their 1 ‘ ***"*‘
brother, Coleman Whitfield, who ha* grwind* that could be
been serioosty ill but ia now on tha 
road to recovery.

Grandma Stewart of Mingus is here 
with her son, Roy Stewart. Mr*. Stew- 
art i* recovering from a severe ease 
of pneumonia.

Hubert Beckham returned from La- 
mesa Friday where he attended busi- 
ne«. He ia making his hone here with 
his mother since the recent death of 
his father.

made. Our teacher, Hiss Norah Fos
ter, helped us to arrange it.

We sore did hare a good time pull
ing broom weeds.

Higrh School News.

Saturday Special— Good qual
ity bleached domeotic .V per yard 
at Browr’a Barirain Store.

Complete tin* of office suppliae at 
Mail offioa.

STATE A{D.
Trent acool received 11,214.00 stats 

aid this year. 73ie school will also re
ceive 170.00 aid on agriculture, farm 
mechanics and home aeonomies in ad
dition to the above amount, making 
a total of $1,284.00 for this school 
term. We believe our school is going 
to be one of tha best schools in Tay
lor county and we invite any one at 
any time to visit our schocL

CHAPEL.
A very nice program was put on by

GOLAN NEWS
•'Flu’* has about left our community 

and “high wind" has taken its place.
Farmer* are about through with 

last year’s crop and commencing a 
1933 crop.

Soma few from here attended the 
adult student meeting at Roby, Sun
day.

Brother I. E. Biggs filled his reg
ular fourth Sunday appointment with 
a good number for both services.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S Williams of near 
Trent were viritors b the L. C. Wil
liams and H,^F. Jeffrey home* Sun 
day.

Mr, W. C. Hill received word from 
Mrs. Hill Monday who has been vi«it- 
ing her daugher, Mr*. Lee Smith, in 
Alpine, telling of a new girl.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you te save 
money. At leas» you will know where 
to find what you '•rant without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking qaastions. 
and yon also know the merchants ap
préciât# your patronage becansa they 
solicit your bosiaess aad make spec
ial offering of their goods.

---------------- o------ -----------

f o  i fo t ir  fUtgew

Typewriting and earhea paper at 
Itali of«o*k -  — T

Bothered MiUi
Backache?

It May of Kidney or 
Bladder Incgnlartdag
A naggiag backaeba, with 

bladder irregularitlaa and 
a tired, nervous, dapreased 
fMling may warn of aoma dia- 
ordered kidney or bladder ooo- 
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Doan’s Pills. Praised for 
more than 50 yean by grateful 
users the country over. Sold 1 

' drugfitta.

With o 
not ha' 
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Me

f
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M O V G H  I N  Y G U m

Standard Typesmtor Ribbons 7$c 
each at Merkel Mail ottica.

S T O M A C H
It's easy to say ihey’ra all alike—  
and easy to prova they are NOT.

Dtsaolve a genuine Bayer Aspirin 
tablet in water, pour it off, feel the
flue pow;)er that coata the giass.

Do Uus with some other tablet; 
see what coarse particle* are left t ' 
They feel as sharp u  sand, even to
?our fln^r. How must they affect 

hoae deucate mambí anes which hoe 
your throat -your atomacht

For immediate relief from head
aches. olds, sore throat, neuralgia 
or neuntis. lumbago, rheumatism, 
there's nothing like Bayer Aspinn. 

It cannot depress th; heart.
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PKKSOXALS

WyrKjn;- if Abilene i»
t, t). »w» k •.■I'd I't home.
T; . Fruitt left Tuesday for 
....ere she will visit her par-

V In- i:ndi iwi-nt an opt'iatiun niently 
•'*, he flapti: [ unitariuin la 1 '̂I’t 
Wuith, i- that she is reeuperuiir^ 
nieel\ and will be able t » return h t if 
within the Week. Her dauifhter, Maiy 
J.ie who hr. be.-"! vi.-.uirif her iftand- 
parentn, Dr. a.nd Mrs. ArmstronK here, 
A.l! leave for Fort Worth the last of 
thi week.

LOCAL BKIEFS.
LorinK' Hamblet, who until the first 

of the year, had been operatinir the

U
PI

ant;
t' Miss Pauline Chinn has been visit- 
* Ing the past two weekf with her broth
er in Brownwood.

Mrr. J. H. Champion of Austin is 
visiting in the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Ro! i Baker, and family.

Ml. and Mrs. I. N. lrw..n and , Sinclair rtation in the Lowe building, 
ghter visited Mr. and Mrs. T. T, Ir- ^jj| manager of the filling station 
win of Noodle last Thursday. jj, opened Saturday by the Ex-

Mrs. Earl Beech of Henderson, is change Liberty Oil company of Albany 
spend.-ng several days with her par- corner building just east of his
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Patterson, location. Loring says that he will 
here.

Mrs. M. A. Douglas returned last 
Saturday from Stanton where she 
had ben viisting her eldest son, W. A.
Douglas.

carry a small stock of accessories.

Perry Brothers, who have just op
ened a shoe shop in the Dunning drug 

I store location on Front street, are of- 
Mrs, W. H. Laney, who was in the > fering a prize of a pair of half soles 

West Texas Baptist sanitarium for j and a pair of rubber heels for the one 
a minor operation last week, returned who suggests that best name for their
home Friday. ' shoe shop. Suggestions must be re-
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Mrs. B. E. Dalton, who, accompan-j ceived on or before Saturday, Febru- 
ied by her husband, went to F ort, ary 11.
Worth for an operation, is reported 
as recovering normally.

Mtk. W'arren Smith and Miss Iva |
Bragg drove over to Brownwood to

Mr. and .Mrs. M. McCormick at
tended the funeral of Mr. McCormick’s 
brother-in-law, W. A. Ballard, at Ed-

U k T  M i M ^ E l i z V b e ^ h  H a 7 k V i d e 7 h ^ m V .  |  f " '
They will visit with Mrs. Roy I.argent. lard was a pioneer citizen of Eden and 

had been an active member of the Bap
tist church all his life.

i

I

Mrs. B. L. Hamilton and little 
daughter, Janice I.iee, of Loraine, paid 
a visit to Merkel friends Tuesday af
ternoon, Ml. Hamilton driving down 
after banking hours for them.

Miss Dota Garoutte attended the 
annual convocation of the missionary 
d iitr '-t of North Texas of the Protes
tant Episcopal church, U. S. A., in !
Abilene Sunday and Monday. |

Deputy Sheriff Howard Lake of I
McLennan county, who came to Abi-1 ______
lene on official duty last week-end,; The Croft and Conner well on the 
spent .Sunday wrth his brother-in- ■ w. D. Swann place, which was at first

A young negro boy, who confessed 
to theft of a purse containing $7 from 
a negro house on the Joe Winters 
place, was turned over by City Mar
shal P. P. Dickinson to Jones county 
officers Tuesiia>. The Merkel officer 
picked the boy up here after being 
notified of the theft and succeeded in 
getting the confession.

T
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1*w and wife, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Caple. •

Mr. and Mrs. John Toombs and fam
ily have removed to Abilene where 
they are domiciled at 8S1 Beech street. 
Merkel regrets to lose this good fam
ily but rejoices that they are moving 
no farther away.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stewart and lit
tle son, R. A., Jr., of Lamesa were 
the guests last Sunday of Mrs. 
'mart s sisters, Mrs. Len Sublett and 
drs. Harry L. McCandless, and^ath- 

T. H. Christopher.
'«sues Maimie and Velma Walker 

•esday for Paris to visit for the 
/  the week with relatives. They 

l iHV their return by 
mother, who went to East Texas 

jple of weeks ago.
mt. and Mrs. J. C. Handel, the lat

ter formerly Miss Ruby Johnson of 
Trent, were week-end guests of Mrs. 
Handel’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Johnson, at Trent, and her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. John West, here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Douglas and 
daughters were Saturday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Weed of Abilene, 
Mr. Douglas representing the Union 
Ridg( board of trustees at the annual 

f  meeting in the high school auditorium.
. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davis and child- 

Fort Worth returned home 
,  ..«rrday after visiting in the home 
of Mr. Davis’ sister-in-law, Mrs. Tav- 
lor Davis. Mr. Davis is a former resi
dent of Merkel.

News from Mrs. W. F. Armstrong,

thought a dry hole, was given an acid 
treatment the first of the week and 
swabbed about 5 barrels per hour. It 
may yet be a small producer.

Specials Galore ! ! ! For Sat
urday and all next week at 
Brown’s Bargain Store.

Z a ' i t  G r e v  S t o r v  • »
S h o w s  a t  ( ^ u e e n

This w(-ek’.« attractfi n at the Queen 
theatri' is the screen version of one 
ol Zonr- G :ey’r tn popular books, 
“ Heritage of the Dirert.’ ’ Showing 
tonight and Saturday, “ Heritage of 
the Diseit’’ is one of the many thrill
ing stories of the West, but written 
c .-.ly as Zane Grey could v.rite it. The 
picture- stars Randolph Scott, a new
comer, with Sally Blane and J. Far
rell McDonald. The program also in
cludes one of the thrilling chapters 
of the “ Jungle Mystery’ ’ and Betty 
Boop in “ Ups and Downs.”

Coming to the Queen next week on 
Friday and Saturday is one of the 
screen's most sensational stories, “ I 
Am a Fugitive from a Chain Gang,” 
starring Paul Muni with Glenda Far
rell (the drunk woman of “ Life Be
gins” ). Noel Franc» (beautiful prin
cess of “ My Pal, the King” ) and Hel
en vinson.

The story, which was authored by 
Robert E. Burns, who was recently re
captured by the chain gang police, 
shows men driven to desperation by 
the tortures of the whipping post, poor 
food exce.-sivc labors in broiling heat 
and other cruelties. Paul Muni, as 
the fugitive, makes a sensational es
cape and crosses hito another state. 
After years of struggling, he makes 
good under an assumed name, but a 
woman who discovers his past, betrays 
him. He is returned to the chain gang 
only to escape again in one of the 
most breath-taking episodes of the 
current season.

There is no more touching figure 
than this fugitive, a man yearning 
foi' love and home, an ex-service man 
skulking from place to place, not dar
ing to show his face, unable to marry 
the girl he loves devotedly. Truly, 
r man without a country. He is vivid
ly and dramatically portrayed by Paul 
Muni, who left the .New York stage 
ruccess “ Councellor At Law” to make 
“ I Am a Fugitive from a Chain Gang” 
for Warner Bros.

Fi'Li.SALE.
Any variety ftjsta tf nrtified seed 

a. lowest prices imey can \-‘i b ught 
anywhere. See n'.e before yau buy.

C. V. Shelton.
..»SSIfll ,

V\ A.MED

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office. i

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well at other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

FOR SALE
M K Si t L.ASS SINCL.AiR Kerosene, 
7 cents delivered. J. D. Porter, .\gcnt, 
Sinclair Refining Co. Phone 26,'.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to «ave 
money. .Kt least you will know where i 
to find what yon uvant without do*ng 
a lot of hunting and asking que«tions. 
and you alto know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they i 
solicit your hu«ine«« and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

A rainbow is a 
from an airplane.

‘ rain circle” if seen

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

iRIZTZIZJZSVZSilZIimuUZSWZfZIi 

Wednesday. Feb. 1, I^st Day

OFFICIAL 
HEADLIGHT 

TESTING STATION 
Blue Front Jlotor Co. 

J. J. Barron, Prop.

f - '

Custom Hatching
I

With our larffe capacity you do < 
not have to wait to set your j 
iRfirs- We are recelvinif ejfiis each ! 
i^turday. i

Merkel Hatchery !
Frank W. Irvine (Owner)

RIZI?niI?J?PTV-. r,r

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Saturday
R-.ir.cn Niivan o-Helen Hayes 

‘•SON-DAIGHTER”

Sunday-.Monday 
Clark Gable-Carole Lombard
“ NO .MAN OF HER OWN ”

He srets more kick out of a cig.. 
Rrette than out of a dame—  
.vet he’s a big shot gambler.

Tue.^day-Wednesday 
William Haines in
‘ A FAST LIFE"

With Cliff Edwards

Thurs.-Fri.
"ISLE OF LOST SOI LS”  

Wp bo:>k‘'d this picture in self- 
de*en«e but it is so horrid, re
pulsive and grue.some we ad- 
vi.se vou not to see it unless 
you like that style of picture.

OUEEN
NOW SHOWING 

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY

ZANE GREY’S 
“HERITAGE OF 
THE DESERT’

.Mao “ Jungle Mystery” 
ard “ Betty Hoop” Cartoon

FRI. & SAT.— NEXT WEEK

PAUL MUNI in 
““I AM A FUGITIVE 

FROM A CH AIN 
GANG” .

Revert E. Bnms true 
story of the chain gang 
i.s a picture no one 
should mi.Hs.

T h e  woman who givea Iher 
organs the right stimulant 

need not worry about growing old.
Her system doesn’t stagnate; her 

face doesn’t age. She has (he health 
and ‘ ‘pen’ ’ that come from a lively 
liver ana strong, active bowels, 

IMten you’re sluggish and the 
system needs help, don’t take a lot 
oi “ patent nieilicines.”  There’s a
famous doctor’s prescript 

nn every <
ion for

Iu.̂ t such casen, and every druggist 
:eeps this standard preparation It 

ia made from fresh laxative herbs, 
artive senn.i. and pure pepsin. Just 
ask for Or (Taldw-irs syrup pepsin. 
Take .a little every d.iy or so, until 
?\cry mgin in your body feels the 
Lig iiiii'rovc.meiit.

I ti* i.ext tune you have a bilious 
’• rhe, or feel all bound-up, take 
li.i ildlic.v>ua syrup ioste:.d of the

usual cathartic. You’ll be rid of aR 
that poisonous waste, and you 
haven t weakened the boweb.You’U 
have a better appetite, and feel 
better in eve^ way. The constant 
use of cathartics ia eften the cause of 
a sallow complexion and lines in the 
face. And sc unnecessary!

Would you like to break yourself 
of the catnartic habit? At tne same 
time building health and vigor that 
protects you from freouent sick 
spells, headaches, and colds? Ciet a 
big bottle of Dr. Caldwell's syrup 
pepsin today. Use often enough (c 
ocorrf those attacks of constipation. 
When you feel weak and nin- lown 
or a coated tongue or bad hre.itl. 
warns you the bo« da iiecl P> Vc 
stimulated. Give it to chililrcr. 
instead of strong laxatives ths' 
their strength. It isn’ t expensive.

fe -

FOR SALE— Bargain Burrough. ad. 
ding machine and stand, excellent 
condition; price $80. first cost ?!70; 
steel filing cabinets, wood filing cab. 
¡nets, typewriters and typewriter 
desk. Grapotype machine, Address, 
ograph plates. Office desk, swivel 
chair, steel safe, lovely dining room 
suite, Frigidaire, alt in excellent con
dition. Will consider milk cows or 
truck or hogs hi trade. Addreas “ E. 
D.”  or inquire at Merkel Mail office.

SWEETWATER KEROSENE, guar', 
anteed to be aa good as the beet, 7 
cents. Blue Front Motor Company. 
Phone 101.

.MUTU.VL L lt K INSURANt t. fer 
‘ .(¡•-•r!y pt jplr, ages up to 60, faxL 
muu $3,00^. Writa Postoffice box 764, 
Abilene, Texas.

WANTED— To buy your old furni
ture; will pay cash; also furniture re
paired. J. T. Darsey.

LOST AND tX)UND

LOFT— Bunch of keya with tag thota- 
ing name and address. Please return 
to City Marshal P. P. Dickinson.

MAKES WOMEN 
LOOSE FAT

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Good disc 
plow for team or tractor. See Burl 
Scott or Earl Lassiter.

T o o n  TEAaa ago. I 
aufferad svitb heart- 
burn and bilioua indb 
gestioii. Wbatevar I 
at# dioagreed srith 
mo. Goa on my atoiD- 
ach made me very 
uncomfortable. My 
tongue was coated 
and my color was 
bad. I needed a good 
laxative, and oo my 

mother-in-law gave me some 
Liack-Draugbt and told me to 
Lake it. 1 found it helped me 
very mneh, eo I bought it for 
myself. Seems it was the very 
tiung I needed. It is a fine 
family remedy, and 1 nae it 
when I need something for 
constipation.

"I olao give Bleck-Draught to 
my children whenever they need 
something for colds or upwt 
stomachs. Our whole faniily 
ta k a s  Black-Draught” — Mrs. 
G. C. Leajv. 103 North Alston 
Ave., Durham, N. C

FOR SALE— Fine, clean seed oats; 
'also wheat, maize, cane and higera; 
I one almost new double row McCor- 
mick-Deering cultivator. Mrs. A. H. 

I Thornton.

j  FOR SALE—Some disc plows, double 
and triple, also double row cultivators 

' and planters. M. Armstrong.

loV E ^TH R IB LE  ATTACHMENT 
complete for standard disc plow. See 
J. D. Jaynes, east of Merkel on Hester 
farm.

Mias Rea M. Haines of Daytew, 
Ohio writes: “ I weighed 180 so start
ed to take Kruschen. I never was a» 

! surprised as when I weighed myself 
the first week—I lost 7 pounds. I ju ^  

j bfiught my 3rd jar and am down to 
1145— am still taking them and never 
ieh better in my life.” (June 17, 
1932).

j To take off fat— take one half tea
spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a glaaa 
cf hot water in the morning beforw 
breakfast— 1 bottle that lasts 4 weeka 
costs but a few cents—get it at any 
drugstore in America. If this first bot
tle fails to convince you this is tha 
S.4FE and harmless way to lose fat 
—j-wir money gladly returned.

Don’t accept anything but Krua- 
chen because you must reduce safely.

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS IN

USED F.XRM IMPLEMENTS FOR S.\LE
Cash or approved note

1 Standard thrible disc ... ----------
1 .Avery Bob-('at double disc „

11 Case sin. row planter -----------
1 Walkinjf turning plow. -----------
.3 Walking Middle busters, choice
1 P & O dou. row cultivator --------
2 sin. row cultivators, choice -----
2 Section harrows, choice

, ,  J& r C o n s t ip a t io n , 
f n d i g o s t i o n .  B i l i o u s n e s s

1 Wagon, complete with cotton frame 
1 Wagon, running gear only -----------

$27.50 
.  20.00 
.  1.5.00

5.00 
.3.50

20.00
12.50 
3.50

12.50
5.00

WoMSN who need a tonic should take 
Cabdui. Used over 60 years. 3 The Farmers & Merchants National Bank

Merkel. Texas

B etter L,ignliiig ff ill Ease 
Your B w laet If on  ies

J
Fhere are budnts that rcall) ’. .11 v ork . . .  budgets that wiL 
show how to bring expenses withl.n inc:r::cl Cut they weren't 
created at a dark and gloomy de k . . . t.isy were the retuit ut 
calm and intelligent analysis urd.'.* the d :?crio3 ;trro‘ p’sere o! 
good light.

It’s surprising what a didercrjce adequate lighting nukes! . . 
Troubles take on a less tertifvirj aspea when subjeaed to the 
clear, eye-soothing brilliance o f the medern electric li^ht. it's 
not only much easier to work, but the absence of eye-rtrain keeps 
vour mind clear and alert.

«X .

i .

Next time you sit down to plot out the montl.'s excenset,"' ' -----  _ — _ -_ J------- —  ---------  - —---------. cr
to write a letter, b ; sure your light L adequate. You'll find the 
didercnce amazing!

A trained employe will be haj-'py to inspea your home 
lighting arran jcmeiits. There's no obligation, of course . . . and 
chances are that a simple rearrangemcri: of j-aur prerent fir. 
mres, or adjustments giving you adequate sized lamps where 
they’re needed, will b* all titat': r.ccess.iry

Oo you àaiu ihiU soar raircaica use of Eteesru Seri see 
larÿrma.ef» leu rete itbedielt . . . aaJ jJds only a smell j¡

ton ' nu»

IS killed on 
mount to yom

WfestTexffis Utilities 
Com pany

r
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I mei Sht*lton, Misse» Do»"’ « 
Mabel McCrtt- and Mrs.

I Sheppard, hostess.

Durham,
William

TEAFF-JOWEKS.
A wedding of wire interest was fol- 

«mnized Saturday in Stamford when 
Mist Edna Jowers became the bride 
of N. J. Teaff in a simple ceremony 
at the First Baptist church. The Rev. 
Sam Morris officiatmg.

The ceremony was read at hUfh 
noon in the presence of only intimate 
friend*. Mis.s Lillian Jowers. sister, 
attended the bride and Jack Hays of 
Merkel was best man for Mr. Teaff.

Miss Edna Jowers is the very 
charming and acomplishcd daughter 
of .Ml. and Mrs. Joe J< wers of Tye. 
She ha.s a host of friends in Merkel 
who have -inceiest best wirhes for her 
happiness. Sht liK.ked es|>ecially love
ly in her marriage ensemble of blue 
crepe with harmonising accessories.

Nim Teaff is the - ■:! of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Teaff. pioneer residents of 
Taylo: county. He is much liked for 
his trait.*̂  of .sterling character, pop
ular in all religious and S'>c;al activi
ties; he is associated with his father 
in business.

Mr. ani Mrs. Teaff are spending 
their honeymoo.i in points in Xorth 
Texas a:ui Oklah'.mia.

LVSCHEOS'.
Mesdirmes W. J. Largent and Tom 

Largen* paid their luncheon obliga
tions in a most delightful affair Tues
day in the lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Largent. The approaching Val
entin» ‘  a." n was used as a pretty 
motif I", table and game accessories.

A m' delicious four course tur
key menu was served at the n~ n hour 
while the afternoon hours were pi. as- 
antly r-)^rt in games of ••42" and auc
tion bridge. i

Guests invited to this enj-iyable af- ' 
fair we;e: Me^dame- Ruf" t»r‘ ■¡r.rr. ' 
L. B. and Luke lLi<ld:> •• n. a'!
of A'd : ne. .Ann Br iwn. W. .<. J. 
Brow n C. B. tiatdm r, Earl I.a--iter. 
Chari' .!< ne-j. .A. R. B>. '.h. S. L>. fiani-' 
ble R--s Fcrrter. I? > th Warren. F. j 
C. Mi'Farland. Dee (»rime-. Ted Nich
ols and AHss .Mai\ K'.i'a Scar and

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
On the afternoon of January 12,

Mrs. Browning Graham invited a num
ber of little folks in to help her son.
Jot Earl Kimbrough, celebrate hia 
seventh birthday. Games were played 
on the lawn until 6 o’clock when Miss |
Nell Swann invited the little guests | 
into the dining room where the gifts Revival service* to be conducted by 
were opened and admires!. The table Rev. J. W. Joiner, pastor of the Pie.s- 
w as pretty with a color theme of pink byterian churches at Winters and Tus- 
and green. Strawberry ice cream, top-

-CHygffES
jeir churches," Maxie Banner.

uthern Baptists need Jesus in 
t l^ r  world-wide missionary program,” 
Ida Uerstine.

Presbyterians to Begin 
Revival Next Monday

Christian Endeavor in 
Fifth Sunday Program

ped w'ith mint whipped cream and 
cherries, was ser\'ed with the birthday 
cake, a large three-tiereil cake topj>ed 
w>th seven green candles, and pack
ages of trea.'ure hunt candy were ser- * 
ved as platu favors to Joe Earl Kim- ■ 
hrough. Marilyn Sue (irnnes, Jerry 
Warren. R<>b*‘rt Jr. Grimt>s, Dorothy j 
Nell GriH-nc, Betty Joe Moore, Mary | 
Joe Hutchins, Evelyn Sears, George ' 
Mack Owens, Johrny McDonald, Lon 
Mcli'-nald. Foy Weatenhover, Betty 
J<e Hassey. Don Wo<k1, Billie W ikhI, 
Dorothv Nell Lee and Ri'bert Jr..Lee.

Mtmber* of the local Christian En
deavor will be hosts for the F'ifth Sun- 

j daj meeting of the district at the 
cola, will begin Monday evening at the Presbyterian church here next Sun- 
Grace Presbyterian church here. The j Jay.
hour for the first service is 7:15 p. m. A splendid program, beginning at 3 

Rev. .Mr. Joiner is one of thé most . o’clock, has been arranged. A group 
able evangelistic leaders in West Tex-1 from .Abiltne will come by automobile 
H‘-, having held several meetings here | for the meeting.
at the Presbj’terian church and hav-1 xhe evening service at the Presby- 
ing also conducted the union revival | teiian church will give way to the

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.
Program:
Fii.'-t part, Joe Earl La.ssiter. 
Second part, Margaret Miller.
1 bird part, Helen Joyner.
Fourth part, Vivian Davis.
Fifth part, Murphy Dye.
Sixth part, Horace Boney.

is doing a work in his church that ia 
surpassed by no one; the growth of 
his church it indeed phenomenal.

Our church has received .^to mem
bership in the last 12 moi^t^ aboi 
140, received for baptism 64, 
by letter 86. Everybody be present for 
Bible School promptly at 10:16 Sun
day morning.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pa:*tor. '

her» a year or two ago.
The services will continue each 

night throughout the wwk, announce
ment to be made at the Monday night 
seivice ar to the hour of the day ser
vice.

closing program of the Endeavor con
vention. I

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Last Sunday night a full report of 
the work done for the year was read 
and adopted. On account o f unavoida
ble interference, we did not have the 
tong, “ Romish Lady,” as announced, 
but we will have it next Sunday night.

Rev. Johnny Lovell, pastor of Trin
ity Baptist, Abilene, preached to a 
full house in <nir tabernacle Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Brother Lovell

SpeciaLs (talore ! ! ! For Sat
urday and all next week at 
Hrown’a Bargain Store.

Don’t fail to see Laurant, the great 
magician, perform his greatest suc
cess, “ The Flags of the Nations" or 
“ The Columbian Illusion.”

Every state in the union has a 
national guard or its equivalent.

---------------- 0-----------------
Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail office.

ASM VERSARY DISXER.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack .Anderson cele-  ̂

brated their fifth w-edding anniver
sary in the home of .Mrs. .Anderson’s, 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Young, last | 
F in'fay. A delectable chicken dinner 
w a.- itived to Mrs. Kathleen Wright, 
Mi;s Elizabeth Clark, Orville Sudder-| 
th. all from I.«onard. Mr. and .Mrs. , 
Biowning Graham, Mr. and .Mrs. Jack , 
.Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Young. j

nERSTISE-VlCK.
On .Sat'jrday. Jan. 14, .Miss Opal 

Vick became thr bride of Mr. W. J. 
Der-tinc. The ceremony took place at 
th, .Methi>dirt parsonage at .Anson, 
ni*h 'he Me'hodi.st pastor officiating.!

Mr-i. IV*r>tine ir the lovely and ac-j 
- mp!:-'hi<'. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ' 
.•4. r . Vick- and wa.s a student of Mer- 
kf' High school.

M . J. is th" son of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
.A. I>er‘ tinc. He also attendeil Merkel 
H.gh and '.vas a member of the Bad
ger team for tivo years.

■A ho t̂ of friends wish thi- young

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. The at

tendane« So far in the New Year has 
been fine! Let’s keep it up.

Preaching service at 11a. m. but the 
evening .service tvill be given over to 
a continuance of the Fifth Sunday 
meeting of the Chri.stian E.ndeavor.

Prayer meeting We«lnesday evening.
J. J. Rus.sell, Jr., Supt.
R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

the two r"?ti*s‘i"-.

niRTH!>AY nr.WER.  j
Or Sanda>. Jan. S2, Mis- Fannie | 

Bel!» Eoaz wc h«-tc for a birthday i 
d.nn< i ■, orr.plinv-nting Sir- Bi>az. Paul ; 
Collin- and Gerald Derrick. j

.After 'h f delectable dinner the 
gue-' dr' Vt in the i'haney lanch for 
an a ' i noon "f k' daki"g.

Th» fi'ilowing thi' happy
occa ion; Si- B'az. Margaret
Can p. Mary Collii-. Ida Derstine. 
Wan-:;' H m ’ »; ard 'h.- h<-tesr,
Mesii '. Gerald Derrick. Paul Collins. 
Sfe-rs ' Bird. Elmer Ailc-»'k. Marshall 
Stall- and B. P. Middleton.

EFAGt E ^fK.1 \l.. \
Mi.-- Margai’ tte T Jener war ho.«:»-'* 

to mtmlx'r.s of the Sc.nior Epworth 
leag'jt at a 'ocial .Saturday evening 
at •'■e Methodist church.

*. ;;b» 1 of in’ ere-.ting game' were i '
plr"' ! a ’̂ er partner, had b»M-n selec-j 
ted in a uniquf way. The guest.« were j 
d f v i d - r . t .  group? and each group i 
pres; ' .o ’ lint.

D»l’ ''ifus pi* and hot were
M ' t ; Mi — Addic Fae Patter-i | 
xf" 'tar '  '~hirch, Pauline'
and Merit Pinc':I»y. Eleanor Mae ; 
Harri!^' n. B> •'«yl« a rh;i-ch, I*n' r' ' 
Middleton War.'la Hunter.
Finek’ ">. W'r.-̂ * 1<'V. Marcella I
Pinekley, Margare’ te Turner and ' 
Messrs. Terrell Marhburr F’ai-1 Co'-  ̂
line, Roy Patterson, .T«h?ry K "'iy ,' 
Harold King, Elmo Collins. Vernon ! 
Hud.son, B. P. .Middleton, Albert Fade’ 
and Rev. E. L. Yeats.

I couple all - uccess ami happiness 
¡thro-jghrut their mammied life.

.Mail want adt pay dividends. 

Try a Classified Ad for Results.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
•A still further increase in Sunday 

School was noted when the total for 
tast Sunday was tabulated from the 
five reporting .Sunday Schools, show
ing an attendance of “ 75. On the pre
vious Sunday there were 73S present.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Brother C. R. Joyner, pastor, will 

I reach at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. 
.Sunday School meets a, 10 a. m. and 
B. T. S. at 6:15 p. m. The midweek 
t raver service meets at 7 p. m. Wed- 
ne.«day.

Please, all officers and teachers, 
meet our superintendent and pa.stor 
in the T. E. L. class rfKim at 0:45 
You are urged to be on time.

— Reporter.

2 o’clock in their regular monthly | 
study hour. .Mr». Caurseaux taught j 
the first chapter of our study book, | 
“ Great Joy,” which proved very in
teresting and brought to us many cus
tom.« of the foreign countries. j

Next Monday is social day. An in-1 
teresting program is being planned j 
by our social chairman, Mrs. O. R. 
Dye. Every lady of the church is in - ' 
vited to be present and bring some I 
one 'With you. j

The AV. M. U. of the Sweetwater | 
association will meet here Feb. 2. I.un-1 
cheon 'will be served at 1 o’clock and | 
a pregram 'will follow. |

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. 
Subject: •‘ Southern Baptists Neetl 

Jesus.”
Introduction, Fannie Bell Boaz. 
“ Southern Baptists need Jesus 

personal living,’’ Carrie Coffey. 
“ Southern Baptists need Jesus

in

in

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

GREt^X BEANS, extra nice, per lb ______ 10c

BACON, dry salt, strictly No. 1, per Ib_____ 7c

COMPOl’ ND, 8 pounds 47c

CABBAGE, nice firm heads, per pound .. 2c

DRIED FRUITS, all kinds, 2 pounds  . 21c

I FLOUR, Morninif Call, 48 pound sack___67c

bf

BAPTLST W. M. U.
W. M. U. met Monday afternoon at

OFFER

PHIL.ATHEA CLASS 
ESTERTAISED.

Members of the Philathe* .Sunday 
School class of the Methodist church 
wer* ( ntertained at the home of -Mrs. 
KilH-fii feeppard Tuesday night. The 
devotional was led by Mrs. Claude 
Dye. Spirited games followed, at the 
culmination of which a most delicious 
refre.shment plate, consisting of 
chicken «alad sandwiches, olives, an- 
grt food cake a-nd punch was served 
to: Mesdames Claude Dye, Johnny 
Dunn, Mriton Case, Floyd Newberry. 
Cecil Guthrie, Denzel Cox, Earl Beect, 
Juanita Dowell. Wilbur Thomas. Vel-

NOTICE TO THE 
PUBLIC

Bacauae I am selling lubricating oil 
at 15c per quart, two quarts for 25c 
and 37e per gallon, (heavy oil, 42 
rents per gallon.) it has been charged 
that I am selling re-run oil As a mat
ter of fact, I am selling Sinclair oil 
just as good as anybody's oil. Also 
have tractor oil and good aarviceaMe 
gasoline.

T. W. WARD 
At the Campbell station, eaet of town 
eaUglMray.

ABILENE MORNING NEWS

Dui’iiiir the month of January, in club
bing rate? with The Merkel Mail, we can 
give you the Abilene Morning News for the 
balance of 1933, (subscription to expire Dec. 
31,19.33.) and the Merkel Mail for one year, 
both for

NAME WANTED
For the best sujrvre.stion of name ; 
for our .'«hoe .-<hop we will jrive 
pair of half soles ami pair of rub. 

!ber heels FREE. Write or call 
and leave name on or before Sat
urday, February 11.

Following are some of our 
jirices;
Ladies’ shoes, half soled -50c

I .Men’s shoes, half soled ---------
7nc to .<1.00 

Rubber heel.<, men's -‘{oc
Rubber licel.s. ladies' ______ 25c

I Ladic ' leather taps _ 20c
i Come in and give us a trial.
'Satisfaction guaranted. *
1

PERRY BROS. 
SHOE SHOP

SYRUP, Cane Crush, gal. size -59c

M.ARSHMALLOWS, 1 pound package. 19c

RICE, fancy Avhole grain, 4 lb. pkg. 21c

S-\LMONS, 2 cans for 19c
— d .

ONION SETS, white or yellow, per g a l.. 35c
iFi-

PICKLES, sour, w hole, quart ja r ___  15c '
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SALT, Texaco, 5 pound package _______ 1:‘>

3 CRANBERRIES, per quart ...................  11

SEE US FOR ADDED SPECIALS

E L I  C A S E  G R O C ER Y
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 , Prompt Service

$4.50
This is a continuation of the fall bargain 

rates, with the exception that subscription 
term to the Abilene Morning News is limited 
to the remainder of the current year, not for 
a full year from date.

If you want the leading paper in West 
Texas, just tell us to include in your renewal 
to The Mail.

The Merkel Mail
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

p i
i

Ili

Greater security 
and convenience 

for you
JANUA RY,  1754 , George Washing- 

G y to n  returned to Williamsburg, Va., 
after bearing a message to the French forts 
near Lake Erie. H e twice faced death; 
when fired upon by a treacherous Indian 
guide and when thrown into the icy waters 
of a river from a raft. The round trip re
quired 78 days.

Today a m essage between these two 
points can be delivered in a few seconds. 
The telephone has performed an import
ant service to all o f us by speeding up 
communication. Reduced to simple terms, 
this means greater security, econom y, 
convenience, leisure for each o f us.

The better your service, the more valuable 
it is to you. Eternal vigilance and constant 
effort are necessary to insure you good 
telephone service. That is the responsU 
bility o f 23,000 men and women of the 
Southwestern Company. For 1933 they 
will endeavor to give you telephone ser
vice that is courteous, efficient, quick.

K
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